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NKW YORK, Bopt. 10.
Iter silver,
domestic, unchanged; foreign t4
Copper, duil, unchanged.
Tin, steady, unchanged.
Iron steady, unchanged.
Antimony unchanged,
lead steady, unchanged.
.
Zino steady.
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STATE OPEH
CONVENTION
New York Speaker Urges
Local Pride In
Development.
If there vai a doubt In the minds
of .anyone that th
tenth annual
convention of the Now Mexloo
Bankers' association would not exceed any bankers' convention ever
held In 1I10 ft in to, that doubt sank
Into oblivion this mornlnir when the
first session vm called to order In
the Chamber or Commerce budding.
Nearly 76 delegates from, all corners of the atate and from without
me
tho atate were on hand
convention was cnlfed 1o ordvr. In
the words of J, W, Looch, chairman
of the committee In charge, the number of dole gat ea present Is nearly
do.thto the number expo 'ted.
Not
only In the convention the largest but
one of the moat enthusiastic. Although the morning- acaslon was a
little plow vetting- under way, . It
went with a vim when H started, the
apeerhc were ar am or.d follow d
onn another rapldlyand before noon,
W.
Welas of Kl Paao, tho last
speaker on tho morning propram,
hud finished his address with time
to spore.
WcivotiM
Derogate.
The welcome nd dress was made to
the delegate by Or. L 8. Peters, who
laid thom to make themselves at
Pon
and that Albuquerque was clad
of
lo welcome such a gathering
visitors. Tho response whm given by
(1. K. Itlchardson of Fort Sumner,
who chunked Albuquerque oh behaif
of the visiting delegates and said they
were glad to accept the hospitality
of this rlty.
Following
reports of the offlti rs,
.1.
I. Hiving, vice president of the
Park National bank of New York
spoke on "Service," H urged Ihe
bankets to lake an Interest In the
community In which they worked
rind use their Influences' to develop
the IndtiRtrlea or the community,
with which he said the banking
business was closely related. He advised Ihe bankers to urge public
provomcnts of ell kinds and direct
the otiseit In right Investment.
"The public." he said, "spends
more mfoney for picture shown than
for education. Thrift should be the
middle name of every banter."
The apeaker urged the bankers to
show hospitality to each customer
rlhat enters the bank and to have the
merles I force well organised. He said
In conclusion
that bunk failures fire
exceptional and Itelow the average
failure of any other business.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Candidate Lists In
Expenses Face Cream
for Blonde Worker
WAHIIIStiToN, Hei, 10. Here
are some of the campaign expense of CI. H. Knree, a defeated
aaplrant,
MiftmuHon conrrcK!onj
which he llted under oath. In his
expense account
fUM recently with
,
V. Tyler Pos-eclerk of the house
of representatives,
Hostage for. SB leMers
August
to Influential men In my diet riot,
telling that 1 was trutttlng to the
kindness of (the people and the
mTcy of Citod to cleot me (both
railed)' ftO cents,
"August 2 For professions!
services of a tonsorlal artist 4n
shaping up the sandy whiskers of
i
an luftuciiiial son of Kiln
cents.
"August t One Jar 'ace ere me'
to-- fascinating blonde for passing
8 & cents.
out my card
(Another jar of 'face
"August
crem
to chunnlng brunette for
passing out more of my cards
36 cents,
"August t For her work and
Influence among her many friends
and admirers, a pair of open-wor- k
hose for a pltuipp widow: the less
said the better, special, II.
"July 17 For street car faro
to summer garden where Tony
com-m- tt
Hleu ver and cotigr ossl on al
co held election ono night a
week pnevlous to legal primary
and nominated my opponent for
congress In tho Tenth district 14
cents."

TIDE AGAIHSTCOX.
DRY

Waffles
VA

imi

UNlVr.ltHITY OF

Far 14 aTesrs Basiai

t a.

NKiW

si.

Highest temperature
I I :
loweat temperature 47; dully
range temperature S4; mean
daily temiierac-ur- e
64: relaitve

f
p.
humldbty
m. 15; relative
a.
humidity
m. 88; precipi-

tation,
max.

of wind,

none;

velocity

II miles per hour;

pre-

vailing direction south: character
of the day, clear; sun rises t:60;
sets 6:t.
Siaia Weather
flen-- e
New Mexico, and Arlxona
rally fair tonight and elaiurday;
continusl cool.

ENGREASE DEATH

LIST
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

Policemen Pursue
COX
Porcupine Through
Streets of Denver

SHOCKS

ITALY

IKVEH.

Bept

10.

'SOT

QUIZZED

Two police

officers and a porcupine engaged
In an exciting pursuit In the streets
of Denver Inst night resulting In
rapture of the animal after
chase by automobile for several
blocks and painful cusualtlcft which
required attention of the police surf

IS

ABQUT

LIQUOR

MMetAfie essss
Hept.
10.
KttithquuUe

Ss tmb

UOMK,

shucks continue, . causing vletlmn
among the. rescuers owing to falling
masonry. Today there were shocks us
fur south as Cassino, near Naples.
Apparently there was no serious dam-ag- o
nor victims, but the shocks produced grout panic among tbs population.

TOWNS

iNOI.ATtai IIY

OKNKVA,

HKAVY CJL'AKKH
Rwltacrluml. Hept. 10. A

The ' officers. Patrulmen M. 8.
Madtgan and William Kearn, were
returning from ' a burglar alarm
when their attention was diverted
by what appeared to he a beautiful
angora cat running along the street.
They gave chsse and the cat
speeded up. After several blocks
the police car came abreast of the
hennt and both officers sprang out
and grasped the animal.
Quills In hands and arms spurred
the officers lo renewed efforts and
the animal eventually was placed
In a box and brought to police
hcaitiiHrtora for exhibit Ion, Police Hurgeon Samuel tlnldhammer
removed tho quills from the officer's arms.
How the porcupine got Into the
city is a mystery.

severe earthquake shock In the southern slopes of the Hwltserland and Italian Alps yesterday from Monte Itoaa OLIVE
THOMAS,
to Hernlna. Pass caused avalanches.
The shock wua accompanied by heavy
snowfalls and several Alpine villages
are isoluted. Koiy persona were reported to have been killed and muny
ACTRESS.
,
Injured.
Hllght shocks also were reported In
the Hwlss Alps around Zcrmatt and
I'tmtreslna, but there were no cusual-tua- .
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THE

CITY

Country Not Interested
In Fund Charges, A. S.
Pedro Chavez Had 100,
Watkins Says.
Bottles In Sacks and
HAMUNtf Minn.. Hept. 10. The
. In Trunk.
country at large will not care thirty
Mimtlv of whlKkv which nrrtrtn-say may, lead to 4he arrest of a gang
of violators or the prohibition act
has bcon found at 3L'0 Bouth Firth
aireet. The owner of the whisky,
A

Pedro ''have, was arrested yoater
day and In a hearing before ITnltedl
McDonMates Commlrnloner I.
ald In the federal building late yesterday afternoon was held for the
giapd Jury on a 91.000 ' bond, wtiicl
he woo able to furnhni.
The finding of the whisky wan the
result of a raid conducted on tiu
Chaves' home by four prohibition officers In company wilh Hepuly
I nked Plate
Marshal Harry A. Murphy. Nearly a hundred bottles of
the Intoxicating drink were found In
gunny sacka and In a trunk. The
Pilled sacks were under the floor of
Chaves' hocse, according to officers.
The charge against Chaves I.; that
of causing whisky to be transported
In violation of the prohibition net.
Chaves at the hearing yesterday said
that he had bought tho whlsky from
a man whose name he did not know.
believe,
howover.
that
Officers
Chaves la Implicated with other who
have been a source of supply for
rtomo of Albuquerque's thirsty ones.

CRILE

rt to tomorrow and that
the omiiil'.roe
then recess to
meet In some eastern city on bo plumber 22.
Mr. ITpham presented figures on
receipts and expenditures, his previous testimony being
limited to the period after the national convention. (Today's testimony
showed expenditures of more than
1.000, 000 for publicity, headquarters
and other national committee oxpensus
between 'December IV 9 end July Vi
of this year.
Hummarislng "all this budget and
quota business"1 Into what he called
"a plain business statement" Mr. t'p- nam asm mat the state quota list
of about 4,xoo,noo made up In his
Included both
and actual presidential campaign periods. Ho then pointed out that more
than Il.100.uif0 of this total had been
raised and spent before the present
budget of I3.0TJ.0O0 whs made up.
J talked Over Million
He said that since the Chicago convention he had raised about a million
and a quarter dollars, of which about
, as applicable to thu national committee, thu balance being
returned to states which had a joint
fund campaign with the national committee.
He estimated that with the state
and national committee funds and thu
loans of $400, moo to the emigres
tonal and Uuo.ooo to the senatorial
committees ot tlte party, there woud
pass through his hands a total of
oontb

NOMINATION!'

Asks That Another
Man Be Given
Place.

Ex-Servi- ce

The republican candidate Tor
governor finds It will be impossible for him to accept tho nomination and has tendered his resignation to George II. Craig, cnairman
of tho state central committee. X
meeting of the executive committee
held at nn early day
will have
to rill the vacancy. Ono or tho hurt
acts of the convention was to adopt
Bk resolution authorising
thd ecuive
committee to fill any vacancies that
It.
might occur. Major Herman
Crlle, the nominee, gives his reasons
In his loiter of resignation, which
ukIows:
' With full appreciation of the high
honor accorded lite bv the republican
convention In nominating me Cor the
offlc
of lieutenant governor, I am
herewith handing you my resignation.
"If no other reason existed, the fact
that 1 have a growing rant My, which
must be supported from my law office, makos it impossible for me lo
become a candidate. I am devoting
my time exclusively to the practice of
law, and must continue to do so to
State Takes Over
keep the wolf from the door.
"If you ore seeking an
Boston Bank With
man for the candidacy for the office
governor, you will find
$200,000 Capital ofIn lieutenant
New Mexico many mn who aro
available and deserving, and have he
V
M
).hind them 'excellent and honorable
Mil
BOHTON. 8ept. 10. The Prudential records under tho flag.
Trust company of this city, with a
capital of .'00.000. was taken over
by Hank Commissioner Joseph C. Woman Teacher
Allen today.
The Prudential will be able to pay
Slain On Lonely
drtpodtora dollar for dollar, president McNamee suld later In the day.
Kentucky Mountain
It was learned that William P.
Hal ley, treasurer of the bunk, re'' HA RI.AN,
10.
Ky..
Hept.
Mlsa
signed In July, but officials said they
could not discuss al this time either Km ma Parsons, S6 years old, .of
lancaster. Ky., a teacher of do
the resignation or the bank's diffimtwtlo science In the Pine Mountain
culties.
Hettlemnt school, near here was
;lVNItKD
ItCIKKIt H.rK
murdered Tuesday o a lonely mounWAeJIUNOTON, etept. 10. The ar- tain trell near Dillon, Ky. The body
mored cruiser Pittsburgh, aground in was found last night. ,
A pperenitly
the Baltic sea,' three miles off the
she had hren beaten
Con Hand port af Ubau, Is In no with a fence rait, then assaulted and
"immediate danger." although several finally her thicat waa out. , The brdy
sections of her double bottom are waa found under a ledge near a conflooded with water, the navy departvict camp of 70 negroes hy searchers
ment was advised today In a dispatch who had n
looklnr for her since
from Vice Admiral Huae, on board Tuesday, when she left a
a St
the Pittsburgh.
Dillpq.

...
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I'AHIH,
cpt. 10.
livo Thomas,
widely known on the American musical "nmedy stage and for a"vo'ul aeas-on- s
past a motion picture star, died
at
o'clock this morning In the
Auietictm hospital at N chilly. , Hhe

taken to that Institution laat
Hunday suffering from alow poisoning, having swallowed a poisonous soby mistake,
lution early that day
according to Dr. Joseph hfUe. the
American physldaD hi charge of the
case.
Kcccully .Miss Thomas, who came
to 13 u rope with her hutdmnd, .lack
Plckford. had suffered from nervous
depression, it was said.
Kirsi aid was promptly given her
by Mr. Plckford when h returned
Hunday to the .hotel w here they were
stopping,
and found his wlfo in a
smtIuus condition ami every possible
effort waa made at the hospital to
counteract the effect of the poison,
but without avail.
wn

WAK

VKMIH

I

"Thut
the limit of my Job," Mr.
I'pham.
"If Ute states raise tfWro
than the quotas 1 have assigned the in
1 will
not accept It. What they may
do after they have raised what 1
aaked lor, Is none of my business."
Hen a tor Pomerene asked Mr.
1

OU.

pm ki-oiiv intT
Heiit. 10. No word
of the cath or Olive Thomas, who
died thfs morning in Paria liad been
received here this foreman by her
brother, James !uffy, who Uvea here,
or by the motion picture concern
which employed her. Hei real nume
Hhe was VI
whs OIIv. Kluin Iniffy.
years old. having been horn October
20. 1H9K at 4'hnrlerol, Pa.
After attending high schools In
Pittsburgh. i'ho began work In a department store there. A new York
friend, attracted by her beauty and
voice. Induced her to come here In
1918 to study mimic.
In 1017 Miss Thomas left the atage
to enter the motion picture field in

MAHiu:

NKW

14,879,11110.

YOHK,

'

California, the same year marrying
Jack Plckford, motion picture actor.

RESIGNS
THE

mi Aoeive votes
CIMCAOO ,Bepl.
10.
The senate
committee at t It e noon recess s n
mm need that 'the Investigation or the
ch nai'tf by Oi vcrnor fox would

Poisonous Solution sallowed By! Mistake
Proves Fatal.

IN
IN

Moore, Foe of Prohibition, Denies Wets Are
' Raising Fund.

IS DEAD

Negro Delegation!
Visit Harding On
"fift front Porcht
Afltnciftrss sssee
MAltlON, o.. Bept. 10. back from
days
his three
trip In the northwest
during which ho made speeches In
Illinois,
Wisconsin, and MinIndiana,
mt

tm

nesota, tienalor Harding, resumed his
front porch schedule with a host of
engagements befoie him that promised to occupy all of bia attention (or
the next three of four weeks.
He vera I delegations of negroes came
from various parts of the country to
hear the nominee discuss public questions of particular Interest lo them.
Oeneral John J. Pershing, who
came here from Chicago last night
on the Harding train, spent the night
at thu Senator's rtaldunte and had
another tulk with him this morning.
Thu Oeneral said there was nothing
political In the conference, however,
as he expected to take no part In thu
campaign.

Slight Earth Shock
at Riverside. Calif.
VMI ASSOCIATE
NIH
lMVBKrtIIK. Cul Hept. H). An
earthquake shock was felt here this
morning about 6:15. It was of sufficient violence to awaken sleepers
and many persona fled Into thu open
until the tremors subsided. No damage Waa reported.
'

POI KH TAKK

PltlMNi;ilH

pt. 10. The Polish
WAIU.AW.
armlea on the northeastern front delivered a amies of successful attacka
upon the HuNslans today and took
3,000 prisoners, four guns and two
armored trains.

Ci'y.

ririuiT,
too.

..

HEWS

TUK

D4T

Upham Voted Down
In Raising Lid On
ftepubl ican Fund

rra

W,
CHICAOO. Hept.
ITpham today told the senate com-

Investigating
mittee
campaign
funds that he took full reeponst-bllit- y
for the proposal to raise the
limit of republican campaign cone
Lfibiltlnns to 110,000 from $1,000.
"I was voted down by a large
maJorWy at a meeting In New
York." he said.
He an (I "form I til." the
"Hlslr plan." waa brosrht
fehotit by his advocacy of a larger
contribution limit and waa prepared after he had told Harry M,
Mlair, hi asslstaht, that he believed the 110.000 figure would
be adopted after the national con.
vention had ended.
"I hoped thu tld would be raised
tnd I did recommend 910,000 as
a limit," Jd Mr. Vpham, "I pre-eled this proposition at a meeting? In New York, attended by Will
Hays, chairman, Charles Ho Ml,
Alvln T. Hort, of Kentucky; William Dougherty, of Ohio, and Colonel WlllUun Boyce Thompson of
New

York.

"They voted me down by a nig
majority and I stepped from the
rooml and told Mr. niatr to telegraph his men In Chicago not to
send out form 101."
"Two days later,'1 continued Mr.
L'pham, "Colonel Tnompson went
to Washington and saw Senator
Hard ng and the ea nd id ate gave
out a statement to the Associated
Press that he had Instructed the
republican national committee not
to accept contributions of more
than $1,000 each, promising tha
If any chanrc was made In Die
pla-nthe pubHo would be notified
before it was pi. Into effect."

TO
Pi

Time To Stop Corruption
In Campaigns. He
Asserts.
T TMt

AtSOeiATSS

"huvo lor years opposud prohibition."
Mi. Moore said hc first heard of
tho association opposed to national
prohibition when his attention was
by Wayne
nulled to an It.torvlcw
Wlieulcr, "one of the republican heads
u
league, a republiof the

can organisation."
Hryan a Ih'iiiocrnt?
"Mr. Bryan ia one of the prominent heads also, Isn't he?" asked Hen-atKunyon.
"No, Just a prominent
Mr. Moure retorted.

employs,"

HUM

and they are determined to control
it. In the face of obvious violation
of law. Hays, the head of the "money
diggers" t still In charfcu. With scandal envclontna- the affairs of republl
can "headquarters" the presidential'
candidate Is silent."
In discussing tho republican "corruption fund" iiovernor Cox, speaking of perjury laws, aaid that he intended Supplying, it 1 can, the medicine that Is needed now."
Oulms Vindication.
The governor reiterated that evidence was accumulating before the
senate committee bearing out his
campaign fund charges In every detail. Quotas for New Jersey, Cleveland, Ohio. Atlanta and other communities, hu said, were being) admitted. He also produced "form 101"
proposing subscriptions for from
$5,00 upwurd, in reiutlng denials
by (Thalrntun Hays. Treasurer l'pham
and as slant Treasurer lllalr that
this form had not been circulated.
The candidate also attacked the
"senatorial oligarchy' and Hon ator
Harding declaring hie republican opponent was "the commander of the
reactionary forces or tho nation" as
he had Jiuelt of those In Ohio, Further
attacka upon "big business" also were
made.

"He la a democrat, though, Isn't
he?" the chairman protested.
"Ho 1 have heard."
From the league prospectus, Hun
ator Kenyon read tho namca of sever-- a
I
democrats Including Hain bridge
Colby, secretary of atute; llourke
Cochian and Joseph V , Uallcy, of,
Texas, who were advertised as speakers uioilntfi prohibition. Hu also asked about the New Jersey federation
of liquor Interests, whose president,
Ucorgu T. Carroll, of Kltsubeth, is
raising funds to help Governor Cox,
according to a letter offered last week
by Will Hays, and the Ohio liquor
license league, which, uceuidlng to a
certified copy uf it's report, had contributed lu the Ohio governor's campaign In 1016.
Mr. Mooru hoped the questioning of
thu republican members of the committee was not an attempt to Inject
TODAY'S RESULTS
a wet and dry Issue Into the presidential .campaign.
"Thu fact that I am known as a
NATIONAL LEAQUB
ts of no
strong
umu iuntponvfl:
Clni'taimU'lJuMlufi
more algnlrcanee than the fact that rain.
Ouorge White, chairman of the democratic national committee, advocated
(
AMERICAN LZA0T7E
and voted for prohibition In
he said.
First game.
R. H. K
Hpcncer said he merely
Henutor
wanted to learn whether the liquor Philadelphia ..Otto 000 300 0 4 1
4 10
0
102 O10 OOx
Interests were contributing to tho Detroit
Rommel and Perkins; Ayers and
Cox campaign fund, and Mr. Moore
Maulon.
said ho was sure they waro not.

It

TH
! T as MIS
BV
lnter-vntlo- n
10.
Sept.
WASHINGTON.
of department of labor conciliators to bring about a renewal of
wage agreements expiring September
em19, between employers and
ployes In mottnp picture stud tow In
Los Angeles was authorised today by
If, U Krwtn. chief of the Jhureau of

conciliation.

V'i
to HJ.Ofl;

rex

If

HPOKANB, Watihn.. Sept. 10. Covto produce detulled II mires entor Cox of Ohio, democratic nomibowing thu dlvliiion of tho budget nee for the prertdency, discussing defor varioua Items but the witness ob- nials ot campaign
charges by
jected on ilni ground that it would republican national fund
chairman Will
be unfair to fores the republican
Hays
In a speech
others,
and
doolared
party to reveal rt'a campaign plana
K. H. Moore, Uovornor Cox's perto flr't voters at the Union station
iaxial representative, who waa a epec- - hero today that "it Is time, in order
la lor, interjected the comment that to put a stop to corruption, to send
ne agrccu wtin Mr. upnarn.ana
Henatnr Pumorunu was curry- somebody to the penitentiary."
ing the Investigation too far.
Governor Cox declared that thu
statement yesterday of former SenLiquor interests Aid?
r. sioore ator Weeks In New Jersey
canea
ny.i
"
thst "fif,
"u muuuhbu ohm iwuut
" "
democratic campaign tund plans and teen million dollars contributed to
particularly help that may have been the republican campaign fund by the
lecclved front the liquor interests. business interests would be a good
Air. .Moore said the democrats had Investment;" la not surprising.
not formed a campaign plan and hail
Harks Back to Tweed
only si 4.000 In the national treasury
"Kirsi," hu continued, "Will Hays
two weeks, ago,
Wilbur W. Marsh, and his asuociutea made broadcast
national treasurer and James W. (ier-ur- denials. Now thut they have been
former ambassador lo Germany caught with the goods on them, the
and now chairman of the democratic policy adopted manifestly Is that
finance committee, could glvu lull
which Hcnator Weeks expresses.
hu said.
"It will remind tlte country of the
Heuutor Kenyon asked Mr. Moore daya oi lioas Tweed.
When he waa
alMOtt the association opposed to nacaught, hu said, "what are you going
n
tional prohibition and read a
to do about If'" The people answered
of tho organiMtilun, which list- by sending him to tlte penitentiary-ed Mr. Mount and Itudulph Hyulcka, 'resent Symplons are pretty rftrongly
republican national, committeeman suggesting fne nuedfOf thu same kind
rum Ohio ne members. Mr. Mooru of remedy tiow.
said hu was not assocfuled with tho
"Certain Interests In America look
upon the government of the people
ia(
ame and that ef Mr. Hyotcka as a business affair, puru and si topic,

Repair Your Own
Auto In City Shop,
Is Salt Lake Plan U. S. Intervenes In
Wage Dispute of '
SALT I.AKB Crto. Sept. 10.
Movie Employes
lake's establishment Is an

"atftotorla," an automatic repair
shop where a car owner may repair his own machine under supervision
of a skilled mechanic.
The "autoterla" rents tools to tits
car owners and oharges email fees
for their uae and for material and
the time of the supervising

tat

1929.

10,

geon,

Towns Are Isolated By
Avalanches In Alpine
Districts.

NOMINEE HINTS

centa to find out tho exact figures or '
even the approximate figures of any
campaign fund, aald Aaron H.
prohibition candidate for president In a speech at the Minnesota
atate fair' today.
j
"II Is said by some that all the na- war
nee
civil
si
itonal elections
the
have followed the line of largest con- trlbutlons." Mr. Watkins continued.,
"The fact that the aide with the
largest campaign ' fund has usually
won may be a cause and effect one
way or anothen, It may he true that
the party which la op the way to victory may easily secure the largest
campaign funds because a going con-- 1
cern always attracts followers and
spectators. io the man who calls attention largely to his opponents campaign funds may lie betraying the fact
that the swing la against, himself.
"The real questions of this year
are the league of nations, the la I Kir
lUwnr Wysicm . K.
problem
and the extinction of the
"The Kederal Heacrve - Hystem." liquor traffle.
On all these questions
was the subject taken by W. C. we
believe
that the rural population
Weiss, manager
of the
Rl
Paso
be reached with reason and will
bra rich Federal Koserve bank of can
!nlla. lie aaid that the redernl e vole In accordance therewith."
system had accomplished
everything that had been expected
Shortage On
of It. Although only In Its Infancy, Labor
he aald, the federal re nerve banks had
Threatens
Farms
financing
carried the burden of
the
1
war. They endured the strain, he
Supply of Food
added, and will pilot the country's
financial sysluni succcsarully in the
future.
"ltccause or the fen erst reserve,"
NKW YOHK, Hept. 10. Slior'.age
ftald the Npeakee,
"circulation exin
pands when nvoney is needed and of labor In the agricultural statea
contract when money la not needed. resulting In a reduction of acreage
'Die depressions and failures of for- which threatens America's food supmer years were due largely to the ply, according to the findings of
old banking aystem. There are so mo
dean of the Kansas
faults with the federal reserve but Herlcy F. Walker,
engineering school, made
when compared to the faults of the university
headquarters
today
public
at
national
old system, they alnk Into oblivion."
of the American Hocluty of National
Knglneer.
The dean Is head of a
rcMearcli committee of the
Mac Swiney
Still
auction of that society.
lean Walker found population at
Conscious
29
a standstill or declining In agriculsections, pointing out thst 19 of
Days Hunger Strike tural
the 105 counties In Kansas prevented
n
that ntaM from decreasing In pouulu-lloIn a decade, the Increase all beTN'lX.V, Sept. 10. Terence Mae- - ing In Industrial sections. "The same
Hu incy, loi-- j mayor of ork. nasHud thing holds good in Iowa and doubt
a bad night In Hrlxton prison where lea I n oth e r states f o r the same
lie ia continuing his hunger strike, period." tho dean reported.
which began August 13, aays a bulleMany rarmunt cannot pay their
tin Issuvd this mornlnw by the Irish 11)11 debts because the railroads aro
Keif determination league.
Ho In sufmove their wheat harvest,
uiutble
fering grot pain In his arms, legs and theytoare paring
down production,
and back, and confplalns of a feeling he said.
or d Dullness and numbness but is still
As a remedy. Dean Walker sugconscious.
gested a study by engineers of tho
"
economics of transportation and proOl'IMIOT W'NH MATCH
H08L.YN, N. Y., Sept. 10. Kramjs duction with a view to Bywtematlsing
i Mil met or JitMiton today eliminated a national fitting of enterprises to
localities. Thia, ho thought, would
Hobby Jones of Atlanta In the so mi
ll rut In of the national amateur golf work put twitter distribution of popu'where needed and would pro-velation
Journamunt, I and 6. Tomorrow (hi I
continued Inability of the
met will nlay Ohtck Gvans of Chicago
systems to meet the defor the championship.
)
mands upon them.

I.
After

NEW MEXICO,

Khia
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I

lll'TH

GKTH ANOTHF.lt
Vortng a
Hept. 10.
run ahead of him, Hebe Ruth drove
home run uf the
out hia forty-eight- h
season today. The smsHh waa made
in the first Inning of the New
game with Caldwvll pitching-

HVAtl4 WINK tMH.r MATCH
leOttLY'N, N. Y., Hept. 10, 4'hick
Kvans of Chicago today detested K.
te A Its, ot Milwaukee in the semi-ftnsof the uutiunal amateur golf
tournament, 10 and . Two up after

the morning round, Evans went out
In
one under par, hating no hoi

mm
PUT
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Nominee Outlines Principles; Larrazolo To
Support Ticket,
By GUTHRIE SMITH.
JudT Mcrrltt C. M eon em's declaration ot principles In accepting the
nomination of the republican convene
lion for governor: end the authorl-tlv- e
state nt out made for Governor O.
A. Larrasolo to the effect that he
would unswervingly ruitport the
nominees of thia convention, were by
long odds the most Important developments of the last day of the biggest political oonventlon that has ever been held kn New Mexico.
One ef tho most chrrilf leant fact
of Judge Mechom's statements wus
the one Unut he would recognise women on every hoard where he had the
appointing power. M firmer or thu
women's division "said this was)
especially pleating to them, since the
democnitio nominee was selected
more than two weeks as", and has
not yet made such a statement.
fr

Vws)tui fop

ftorrmor.

The statement on behalf of Governor Lai mvtolo was made by H. H. Holt,
of loiiifc Ana In beginning his
speech nominating Chief J uatlce
Frank W. Parker lo he returned to
the supreme betich. Holt declared h
had It from Governor
own lips that he would stand by tho
ticket and render such service as may
bo In his pnwer oil the way throuah
the campaign. The governor is not
very strong and may not be able to
make a great number of vpecencs lit
the campaign.
It a us late In the afternoon and
nil the candidates bud been nominated, when Mark H. Thonu'son, of
Dons Ana, suggested that the convention would be glad to hear fmm tho
nominee for governor. A comtnJttv
to the platto escort the nomine
of Mark H.
form was comooaed
Thompson.
Mrs. ltiella Martin
of
,
Hocot-roHarvey Iuts, or Uneoin, H.
A. WolforU, of Hierra and Judge C.
M. Bayne, of Colfax.
Chairman
Introduced - tho
nominee to the convention, amid
cheers and yella. ss the "friend of all
men, fair and Just to all regardless
of wealth or poverty ja pxoiuiuoiieo
political affiliations." Hu dec.iured
It Was a real pleasure to ho ablo to
present such a man as the party's
,
nominee for governor.
Merbesn's Pledge;
Judge Mschem'e remarks were brief
and to the point.
Alter expressing
his profound gratitude for the honor
that had been conferred and for the
expression of confidence of the convention, he said: "t eon fete 1 have had
some misgivings, due to an appreciation of my own shortcomings; but
with your good will and couittfence
to help me anng, 1 all! put behind
me all misgivings and disinclination to
aertre and give you the best that la In
me,
I am under no obligations to
any man. It certainly would not be
reasonable to be under obligations to
a titan for giving me something 1
did not want. 1 have made no promise to any man or any woman, nor to
any group of men or women, but f do
promise you and the people of New
Mexico, regard lesa of political Ikcltcf.
to di my utmost to discharge tlte duties of the high office with Jueth
and Impartiality, without (car or
favor.
"1 want to say to you that I am
completely In accord with the plat-- ,
form that has been adopted by tliH '
convention. As far as lu me Ilea thu
power. Il will not he my fault If, at
the end of my term, a single pledge
remains unfulillled or a promise unredeemed. 1 am In favor of a hudg t
system, without which the huslnesi
of our atate cannot be Intelligently
administered; and t
or economically
say lo you that thu mine tax law must
and shall be made Juat and fair t t
the mine owners and to all other
property owners."
Parker Unanimous Choice
After Chief Justice Parker's name
had been placed In nomination for tho
supreme bench, A. B. Ftenehan, of
Hants Ke, anounccd that Inasmuch
as Hanta Fe county already hud received many honors, Hcnator ThmmiS
B Catron had directed that his namo
not be placed before tho convention.
Judge Parker's nomination had been
seconued In s speech bv U. O. Fullen,
of Ohavea, and by the counties of
Curry, l)e Baca. Grant, Hldulgo. L.unn,
Koosevelt, Hand oval. Han Miguel, and
wus then made b; acclamation.
Crile Nomlnaiod.
After the nomination of supreme
court Justice, the ehutr reverted lo
lieutenant governor, which hd been
passed on the original roll call because no county had a candidate, tut
the second ca there had been no
was
nomination until Hnnta I"
reached, when Hcnator Catron nominated Senator John H. Clark of Kin
Miguel.
After the call had ben
completed Neator efontoya. for Bernalillo, said he had been In error,
and that his county dtu ttave a uan- Onntluurd o pegr two.)

Supplying Your

"Wants"
Hupptylng your wants quickly t
an catty matter when you advertise thuni in the Claaslfied Columns
of The Herald.
0he Herald fetches the people
ttt the end of every buimMi rfmy
when they have
ot umu t
read the Want Ad I'aue 1 tmt
n why
another
ui
Ads get lihM'l.T.H.
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Girl of 15 Is .
Rifle Champ
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The enrollment of lhVlty seheoli.
Increasing to the point of in Ra
tion. He hoo la whli'h are rsowdeil an
Increasing In number ilnll, and
to mrmbere of the school
hoard aome action must he taken nt
one to accommodate all the pupils
who rfr clamoring for education.
Because of the sanation, the board
of education la to meet Monday mghssj
nchout ard
at the
solv the problem. Thsre la no ti unto waMe, according to school hour I
members, aa more achool mora la
needed nt once.
The Third wnrd school now has an
enrollment of 627, nn Increase from
561 uf th
flrat day. Tht r'ouilh
ward hna nn enrollment of 442 and
the Herond ward nn enrollment of
413. These sehools on the lint day
had nn nttrndum-- of hardly 400. The
enrollment at the high schol today
waa bbi.

Republican Ticket

election. In the campaign of 1HIKThe complete repllhllran aUtte ticket
the head nf the republican tlrket re- fotliwn:
reived In Uila district a plurality vf
For prefildrntlnl
lectora: R. A.
'
1.60 votca.
'"uhoon of ChfivcM, Antonio Oomcx of
Torrance, H. U. l)nvi, Jr., of Hun
MlKuel.
PACIFIC MUTUAL
Irr repreaentntlve In coiiKreaii: Nestor M on toy a of Herimllllo.
r"or lovemnr
Merltt . Alechcirt.

SETS

AGERCY

Progressive Old Line Life
Company With run
Confidence of Bankers
nVelcomes Them.
theory
Teavlto th
month,
ttuu August la a bad
especially for th writing of lire
the Houthwestern Agency of
the Pacific Mutual waa successful In
producing the largest volume of
lu lanes ever protl uced In a 1 ng le
month during tha aoventeen yearn of
history.
lim
Houihwestrrn
The
Agney reporting through the
offlre, wrote a total of
$465,400 d urine; the month, eclipsing
by $44,000 Its heat previoiia record
established In Mny nf thta yenr..
Tbe rxwth of the Bouthweatevn
Agatncy of the Iacifte Mutual hna
heon oommaneurnto with the iirowih
of th comfiany. It repront In tluU,
it hna bneu atcady it ml healthy at
though aJona eonNervntlve llnr. At
th preaent tlmo the Paclflo MtntnaJ
haa ovun $5,000,000 lift) 1 nan ranee In
fore In New Mexico alone. Thia
doe not covpr all bitpdneaa In force
throujrh the South we torn Afrency,
wtilrh Includes Arlsona and aouth-WMr- t.

tulns

Toxna.

i

In addition fo offerlnar an ntttracb-t- v
aomblnatlon ot life, accident and
health lnauranr carry inc ita special
apneal to those deairln protection
thai la complete In every aenae of
th word, th Paclflo Mutual haa
Rweritd the confidence nf th people
of th aouUiweat bcaua It haa In
a suoatantiaJ way, expressed it
In th future of th southwest. At th present time this company ha over thr quart era of a
million dollars Invented In New M- lcoaecurlltea, and It haa been
In th development of
New Mexico through Inveaunent of
It funds sine th
stabllahment or
1
acy. her over awvnteen years
MTO.

fieau It haa been In active co
operation with bankers throughout
tn state, th Southwestern Aancy
tajie pkaaur In wvleontlnsj vlaitlnc
beuikera to our city and tn tnvltine;
them to call at our office In th N.
T. Arm I Jo bulldlna. An extra office
will he provided with stationery, eic,
for those who dent re to oorreanond
or have private buwineas conference.
All are unre, to take full advantage
of th hoaplOtllty offered.

Tht Herald is tht New Mexico
paper that tike the "Want" out
of Want Ada by bringing EctulU.

Mmy

(f

m,.n

four duv auto trln throtiirli
southwint Katiaaa, and HouthenHieni
t'oloiado. The trip, however, had to
he pti poned because of heavy ralntt
Monday and Tucadny over this dln-tr- ii
t.

Hut the violins; editors speni an In
terentlrm day in alle of the ilantp-neTbe ot fleers of the rent Hatith-weUfloclaiion, who hud planni d tho
trip, made hny while the sun Tailed
to ithlne uhd wised up the editors on
what Ibis
is dolna. The Kansas editor never fall to heruld the
slurlcs of Knnans and every visitor
en mo away from
todire wit lv new
llaht on the possibilities of southwest

Kansas.
The f treat

111 went
association In
InHtimtton necordltiR to
Twenty-tw- o
Hove.
counties ht
( HOuhnmn.
IKmiiksh.
Colorado
nnd
have pooled their Intorewta In u sort
Th
of it bite
of i'Otnmei-eelaiembtrrH are rai'mem and business
men who have prospered but feel
tlin need of more neighbors. Ho they
oi'KuntKt
to Invite wide uuaku puolo
ctiH'om.
to come and Ih one of thciii.
Kor lieutenant aovnrnur: Her man
work
The
lo Inof the
U. trrlle of liernulillu.
terest the rlKht cluHM of settlers Is not
or Jnmn-- of the nii pre me cour
on tin hit or miss plan or Just shoot-In- ;
Frank W Parker of fona Ann.
money
the birds. They
For aecrotary if utale: J. Manuel look tinn irhint from to"bur
business" and
Uartiitea of Union.
In the rldht sort of ndvi rtlliuc
called
auditor: Kdward Hafford of counsel to mnp iut the rlaht kind of
eaina Fe.
of caniimlunhiK.
This sdver-llHitiFor treaaurt-r- :
t'lmrlrs V. Htmne; s'slemcounsel
determines the field and
of Morn.
ndvcrtlHiiiwitH.
of
character
th
the
Kor attorney
Hurry H. ItesuIlH a it already nppurent.
Rrmerol:
Mowman oi Haniu re.
Mr. Hove Ihlnks.
For auperlntendlit of puhlli In- Ik In fart Kunaa.
settlna an enample in country
strtirtlnn: J. V. fonway of RnntH F
that should Interest New
For remmlKNloncr of public IuihIm btilldinc
Mexico at this lime. The work, howNelrum A. Flt-Uof Hocorrn.
ever. 1k tint loiifiticfl to lorn) or disFor
rominlwaionur
roriiunttion
oraaiiixatlons, he says. The stale
trict
In
nu:
UuKh It. Will
of l.iinu.
chuntlK-of commerce Is rcMily to put
Harry '
on a very auKTcstiive
as
Fok of Wichita, the president,
over to HoiIkc lo see what Waa ifoiliK
on.
.
At tbe noon lunch fflvcn the vImIIoih
.
at the Harvey House, there wtis a
bia turn out. Mr. Hove states. The!
(OontliiuoO froin pasja onc.l
talk" made by the local people ludi- d iila to.
lie nominated Major Hen-ma- n cat
stronaly I"
fd that they Iwlh-veIt. Cille, of Ilcriutllllo.
their country nnd were In deadly
Henntor
then nnnouneed ear i tent In (lcvclnplnKl.it resources.
that ho had placed Senator riirk'a Trie crops Kiowii under lrristluii or!
name In nomination without the aen-- u by lalnfull ant prise winners.
tor's authority, and inulnly beeuiiKe
years upro Kausns wuh much!
(here apptared to bo no other candi- of "Forty
u Joke, Mr. 'Hove added. "Thai
date avulluJle. Htt mid Unit unli-rhits since ticconio tfreat In
the
ttitc
there mlKht be objection from the fine to the Inlelhaeiit
nv Klein of atHhii
Would tract In people to llll the firttlu IuihN
Mlmiel uelrantlon
he
wltiidraw the nnsucor Henntor t'liirk. it'id ci.tubllHli liiflusiiles
uf many
Crlle's nomination then wuh made by kind!!.".

nn
Mr.

enrKfttr

Hnu

Mechem Will
Put Women On
State Boards

ace lunation.
CrTl
was a HtudonC ui. aiVavxh'
Inirton and Lee
uiiiveralty when
was declared. He went at
wni
once
Fort mas Monroe nnd took the
vxamlnatlon for offirerw rtn
army. Ktartlnr aa a second lieu
tenant, he had advanced to the rank
of major when ht rcalfrnod, after th
alirn tn; of the armistice,
and waa
mud a lieutenant colonel In the
la th
H
eommandlns; officer of the troop of cavalry of the
New Mexico national jruurri recently
mustered In at Albuquerque.
foV Oman as.
Mon toy
Ntetor Montoya. of HernHlillo. waa
nominated for representative In
by MAdeato C. tirtlt. of llerna-litlIn necondlna this nomination,
Holt moved that the choice be made
by acclamation. Tills waa done and
the convention cheered as Montoya
came 4o the platform
to
apeak
briefly In appreciation of tho honor.
The presidential electors, ns recommended by the special committee,
and accepted by the convention, are:
K. A. Cahoon. of Chaves.
Antonio
Gome, o Torrance, H. U, lavls, Jr.,
of Torreno.
The .fourteen candidates selected,
including- the three presidential
electors, are from 10 different counties, runnlns; from Union on Ui
Lrem north, to Luna on the southern border of Ihe L'nlted Htatea, and
to O haves on the southeast, nanta
Fe, with three candidates,.
moat
fortunate, while Uuruullllo and
follow with two each. Kocorro
has. In addition to the head of the
Nela A. Field, renominated for
land commJaalnner because no waa
the unanimous tiholce of th rcpubll- -

'V

UA

KKF.

FAWIrtro,

HAN

HAKHINti
al.,

Many ecrata you
will find revealed
in iht gren box of

can panty of New Mexico. Uernnllllo
has the candidates for representative
In coitirrejqa ajrd lieutenant aovemor.
The other counties having places on
fjonu
Ana,
the ticket are I haves,
Luna, Mora, Hun Mlmiel, Torrance
Two of the candidates
anil Union.
five
are
ure former service men,
Hpa n lab - A m erica ns.
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SUIT

Have your measure taken by us before' you leave town.
We can sell you a made-to-yo- u
measure suit for less than
a ready-mad- e
suit will cost.
.

T0I1XT CO.,
U. (. A,

Prloca

hifc. Toa.,

$35

$65

(

Yf
)

114 West
Central

nowndays,

Traction
President Noi easlost
thing In the world. 1 Just II baefc
and watch th strikers and th ra
ce i vers fight It out. Judg.
FRENCH AIHHT

UOIlh

PAH1. Rngllsh
are creeping into
The latest
And the
has defined It. tool

"fiKNTIjEMAM"

words gradually"
the French
accepted Is
French academy
'

FOR HALE --4 Room White IHacco
A dob IIihjim
all newly rafialretl and
pnlutnl. Oltg water and sewer, No
hath. Large Invel lot., flood
Highlands. t lioac In.
.
Term. Immotllste posseaslca. W. I.
MFT Al F m IX)., Ita H. Snl Ht.

OTHMAN'S
Musk and Jewelry Store
Phon917-- J
Tint St.
PianokPlayer Pianoa,
Jewelry
Miulcal IaitrommU,

117 South

Mid Dlamondt,
Watehe Mid SUverwart.

Columbia:

Grafonolas
ARE THE

BEST-L-

US PE0VE

ET

IT

Prices From $32.50 to $275 EASY

PAYMENTS

17

YOU

WISH

We have the Largest' Stock of Colombia
Graf onblai and Columbia Seoordi In the State.

The Jet Beads
So Much in Vogue
We beg to announce the arrival of some new
jet necklaces which" are unusually effective
and quite different from anyvwe nave so far
'
offered.
Priced From $2 To $8.50
suaiWNMinaausamiauinsiiaiwaiauniHsiMM

Rosenwald's Jewelry Department

t

.

Kosenwa Ids

Albuquerque's Evening Dress Headquarters

Announces Some
New Arrivals
Prices Range From $24.95 Up

FAEvIL

Th MerM bI tnm pMl com.
pUmkxi
NAPINCI W M
womanhood,
accrat
Tw
bukif cbmrm
Chora which acxluraa tbrauib-c- m

Htm

.

AND GATHKH THE NK KrA-S- ,
Friend It must' be a hard Job
being president of a traction company

Sheet Mtuio and Snppllei,

People You
Know

But That Is No' Reason Why You Should Pay Exorbitant Prices For Your

Nadiae Face Powder
wklck rw?
wm
moiot ww,a ol

i(v

ml

i.

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling.

102

Gossip

January 191.. When ho came home
from service In the U. B. army In
January 191 1 they resumed insrringo
relations fur a few day when she
drove him on I of the hmigc. 1Ueuro
statea In the complaint. Hn asks a
and the custody of their four
divorce
.
i'hllt-vnthree of whom are In tho
gove. nmciit Indian school and th
youngest with t fie grandmother, Domingo Jlruna at Isluta.
A dorrec off divorce waa entered
yesterday for J. Ci. Morn ngal rt
Jnscphlno Mora on the grounds of desertion. They wre married at lllo
Puerto tn Xecemler 1906.
K.
HOUR IlltUW IH
IN HKATTIE, Itr.CIIKD
HKATTLK This city's going to b
home for boms brew. National, state
and county of Uriah have agreed home
hrew la O. K. and win not raid private
home, unless snlee are specially
charged. It's the first "easing up" f
the dry law In four years.
In

aC

Aztec Fuel Co.

Tto? wa

Th

Hept.

for the front porch of United
Htatcs Henntor Warren 41. HurdlnK nt
Marlon. Ohio, a delevntlon of flft
t'allfornln rvpuhllrans left here early
today on a special truln.
SIAKKIAtJF. I.K KXMX
Kiluard t'. Hobertaou. Albuquerque;
Unu Mae ihfithcrs, Albuiuerque.
Harry John laake, Albuquerque;
llryson, Jackson county,
Irnia
X .
il
Kiuillo Araya, rniratiea. . M.;
Kamura Alameda, N. M

1

Supper Table

Word was rmcsved liero estrra
day of tho death of Mr. Ktumcth
iHtryea, a former resident of
at her cotlag on the
Mr, Imryua died n
tipper Pecos,
i:i Paso last January. HoUi he and
Mrs. lmryea ware at one tlmo paPresbyterian
tients at th
Mr.
Mra Puyrea's father,
Andrews of Hlyrla, O., and Mr. lur-Mea- 'a
father, will arrive within a
day or two, and will go to Santa Ke
where arrangement
for burial are
being made.
naa neen awaniea
H, ii. taiKin
the Cntract for the aurvey of th
Simeon grant, toi win requiro
and afterwards a survey
of each, individual tract nnd will re
quire
or mr to flnlnh.
two
months
M
Mr. Calkins will also have oilier work
In that vicinity. Including aurvey for
cemonq
in layng or vonaiueraot
wnlks In Rstancla,
FrajM-eK. Grant, assfMiaia editor
of Musical America, and a contributor
to the Outlok and other magaslnes,
wns a recent visitor In Albuquerque
lo Investigate musical conditions here.
Uolng a resident of Ablquiu, N. M..
Miss Grant Is anxious to encourage
progress ln her native state. On her
return east she will write several articles devoted to the musical
or New Mexico and especially
of Albuquerque,
VaI Mrfiulr
Hbaoffcr
nntl Kugi-nare suffering from Injuries received
yesterday when they , were thrown
from de htiagy which was struck by
ihe Hhuffleburger runaway team on
ihrid aveiaie. Mr. Hhaeffor wns tnkeu
lo a Iim'uI hospital with n broken arm
and Mr, McUulre was badly bruised.
The fender of K. Dana Joh nson's
automobile from Hanta Fe was knocked off by tho passing wagon.
Hie (jnofl Time club will ItnltV Its
rcgulun monthly dance ut tidombo
hull tonight. Hnnclng Is lo begin nt
AMI
lr:itHY, Hilo How's thl- - 8:30 o'clock.
foV yo4Hhrul
acciina'yr
Mnrjorit
Tlio Prtblnn mtira will
man scImmiI
rmnkt,
ut si'ven oVInck shsrn at the
Rirl of lirhiffcport, hit a utnnt AHt K.
of P. hall,, llfl West lolil avenue
iImm'm out
if AtM. Mlitniia? ttio title Balloting
on candidates.
In Hie Amcrlinu
Homo
Itaiurer
The Swse o Paul. Horn, charged
Ititfird Match, and In Hid tamp with
disturbing
the peace was diskihhh mm was witii I no bp.
this morning in police court
notchcrs nil I be wuy. Khc's Hie" missed
W. W. MetMeullan hud
Judwu
after
I
oiiiiieivt Mrsiai who ever
dm
a
ltoss and tVlspana Oallegt
natiofiai iimtatr tiamHonslilu. in given
The latter declared thatjl
the .'u-nutUti she reprimand.
names.
called
Itow
her
had
Ttnss
hud
MfHrcil HI out of 1 M, Mliile In the
pluaded not guilty and declared that
iuu-arraiw slsn rang up
lie only told the (hU legos girl to stop
otit of HM slioU.
talking abont him op h would slap
her face. Ksy Huge man and Alecio
newsboys,
charged with
MnniKU,
'
fighting on the street butt night are
to apieur nt t
this afternoon,
His'cutl fonvmntloii nf lib 4rajulu
chaplur No, 4, It. A. M. (beginning at
5 o'clock today for work In the MN
K. M. iiiitr It. A. degri'is.
Hupper ut
lUdlstor rcpalrina;. Qutckel Auto CX. 0.30. V id ting com uniores uro wel- tf?ne.
I,on is tlcrpheide, (Irani Mann and
t'4t J. fi. Alhrlgtii annmiiiifvJ yes- Harold
Hooker
have none to tho terday
that he had sold nine acres of
mountains to start training for foot-ba- ll ground
on North Fourth street. Th
ncufofi so they Will be III shape,
Is four blocks north of Mouu- for the opening of aridlmn practice ground
lain Koad.
ut the Hiute University.
Fravnilh of B. O. Jaffa, of Ioa An.
Miss May ollier of Ht. Louis, will nr-- t geh , formerly a resident of Albu- Ive tomorrow to spend a month ns tho luerqtie. have received
wnrd that ho
Huest of Minxes Kilurenla and Maraaret Is th rather of an eight pound boy.
Mlfw Collier is the duuuhtcr
K ichcr.
TlMWn will bo a special meeting of
.turtac
cTollli't-ut
i
foi uiur district O. A. It. Woman'M Relief Const No. 1
Judge of this city.
to4iitrruw ut 2:$0 p.- m. Odd Fellows'
Miss Orally flreenfleld arrived Innt null.
.
.
nlK(it from Roswell to visit Mrs Curl
Hull hna been brought against Nnal
I. Hroreln for two vtaoks.
Jensen of Bstnncia by the KlMtlnr
leni-KTaylor la In Bernalillo on (ivi'i'bilid compitny to collect $1 117.61
on a bill for guaollno and automobile
business today.
repairs. Thu bill has been due since
V O Held returned Just night from
4, is 2ft, according to the
Heuver, Colo., where hu went on legul February
complaint which was filed in the disbus tics.
today.
court
trict
Mangnn
of the
Frank
divorce comHatnt was filed by
company ' at Fspanola la a business an A islets
Indian In th district court
vtnltor In the city.
today.
Trunuulltno Luc to who marFrank Campbell a tanker nf La ried Terecitn Lente February la. 1903
Cruces Is In the city to attend the has asked for a divorce from ber on
state bankers' convention.
tht grounds of desertion. The plainH. II. Hammond of the forest ser- tiff claims that his wife deserted him
vice returnetl this morning from a
short trip ln the Muusuno lorest.
Mi-iMildred Wpepcer who haa been
making her home with Mrs. O. W.
Pruce of 21 S North Kim street, left
last nlKht to Join her futher In Los
Angeles.
K, I. Ancona Is ut a local Hoapltul
where he underwent a slight operation on his throat.

You May Be a Banker

jecrefc

taa

'

HINALe
etL TO
"Jnicl-llwI E, N. M Vt. I
pnah la building a Hew empire
In southwest
M.
Kaiews." said
Hove, assirtnnt eiUior nf uta earth.
thn Hnuttt Ke railway nm b ultuml iiml
IimIui trlul monthly publt-h.-- d
nt Tone.
lr. Hov
arrived In Hanta l
k.
last night from IJodg CUv whore hi
,.,

ln Joln
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Hwnpe, tho battery man. 814 N. 4Ui.

Will Be Candidate for Heavy- - Enrollment Caus A M. Hove Tells of
Work By
Vacancy Cauned By ing Trouble In Caring
Association. ,
for Pupils.
. Mecheme Resigrution.
Harry B. Uvn, praent dlatrtet. attorney, hM besn nomtnaUd for district judg by th republican district
oonvoMlon In tht Seventh judicial dis
trict, fompowd of the counties of
lerra, Socorro and Valencia. He ha
ben nominated to fill th vacancy
caused by th resignation of Judge
Merrlt C, Mechsm, nominated for
governor.
Otwrnor tLarraseto accepted Judge
M?hm' resigns t Urn as aoon aa It
wai tedered and appointed a hi" am,
ceeor Felts tinea, at lirrnallllo county
J uUp But a, aa successor to J udge
Mtohfm, will avrve only until January
1. when the duly eleotod successor
will
ultty. The dlstrlet convention
nominated Frsd .Vbholas, uf Hocorro,
aa randtdat
for duwrU--t attorney.
The democrat will have to call
Sperlal district convention If they
nominate a candidate fur district
judge, ft) nee the district ta over
whelmingly republican 11 la not likely

EVENING

TT

""1

Phone
1043-- J

The timely arival of several interesting models in
satins, taffetas
crepes add variety (o our
large, assortment of beautiful evening and party
and-variou- s

dresses.
Among the, new arrivals
are some all taffeta modelt

becomingly puffed and plait'
ed, some stunning black
satin creations with lace
overskirts and bodices, and
some intriguing combinations of maline and silver
lace over crepe meteor.

Rosenwald's
.

Second Floor

4
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WOMEN GET

THE ALBUQUERQUE

10, 1930.

EVENING

Schools for Soldiers
To Open at Fort Elks

The Evolution of Willie

TIPS OH

Educational and vocational achoola
for aokilera at For Ullaa, Texaa. will
open October 1, It waa learned at
the local tecrultlng elation for the
army today. The couraca In the Rlj
lanu high achoot and Texaa achool i
of ml ilea available to auldlera have!
already opened.
The educational and vocational
achoola at Ft. Bllea were completed
a few week ago at a coat of 10,000 '
and will follow a nine month program
In the following' t6uraea worked out
by lr O It. Mann, of Columbia Unl- veratlty and already proven buccoim- - j
ful at (limp Grant: meohanicnl and
arrhltectural drafting, automobile en- gine4rlng, mechanical engineering, j
electrical engineering, motion pictureoperation, woodwork and carpenter- j
I rig.
plumbing and building tradea,
abort hand and typewriting bonk-- !
keeping and bualnuaa, hnraenhoeiiig
and blnckamllhlng, aaddlery and
leather work.
Iint year the courao
In auto mechanh-had
enrollment
uf alwut TOO. The couraea In educa-tloiu- il
RUbJct'ta will Include reading,
writing, arithmetic, elementary and
advanced algebra, elementary and advanced phyalce, geometry, qiechanl-cn- l
drawing, geography. Malory and
tin H "h grammar.
Civilian Inatructora have been retained by the War popart ment nt
higher nalarlee than fa uaually paid
In other Inatttutloufl
for the name
:
aork to Inaure the beat of reaulta

i?

Business Club Listens To
Addresses By Republican Delegates,
What I expwUMl of the antrano
or women Into politic and eom Mng
of the Inside working of the ma
chlnery of a great state oonvenllon
were ilewrrtVd to, the 40 mom bom of
the Business and Professional Won
en's olub at last nlfrht'a dinner by the
vlaltlng women delegate who were
the gueat of tho club.
The effort of the women not to
tnlk politico or to glvo away any
oauaed amusing hmlutUona In
their remarks. Mm. Adellna Otero-Warrethe firm. speaker, dlacussed
part which
In genei at tor ma the
women wilt play In the administration of the government following
their excellent Influence on the fegiav
latlon In New Mexico In the putt.
Mm. n. K. Aaplund who "aat up
all night with the resolutions committee," (rave a new voter's Imp res.
alone of the revolution! of the convention machinery. Hhe empnaalsed
three- points, the earnest effort and
the keen brain work which are eo retributed, the nfutual (rive and take
which must be expected and the necessity of ca'h delcgats'a doing hta
eh ere of the wrk.
Mm C. M. Viayne of Raton, realty
"one of the moat omnmentnl na well
an uaeful feminine fact ore of the convention. ' spoke chiefly of the fork
of the business and professional women clubs. Mm Hayne belong to the
flrat cluh of the sort to be organised
In New Mexico,, from which MUa Ua
Kelly, vice president of the national
i Irani ant ioni,
la coming to oddrcaa
the Albuquerque club at their next

HERALD
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"DANDERINE"
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liwiibyy Oil

To offer a large and varied assortment of Fall
Hats at $6.50 to $7.50 is something of a merchandising achievement. The styles are authentic, the range of sizes complete, the colors
the most popular of the season but best of all,
the prices are decidedly RIGHT.
$3.00
Soisette and madras shirts of the first quality,
in an assortment of the kind of stripes and combinations well dressed men will always wear.
They would be a good value at $4.50. They're
BARGAINS at $3.00.

Good Quality Silk Shirts, $7JO

?)

d
stripes,
They come in a variety of
they are well made of good tub silk; all sizes,
all sleeve lengths.
multi-colore-

eleationa.

Remodeling of Lower
Floor of the Masonic FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT
Temple Is Begun
SPEAK

It econat ruction of tho lower floor
of the MuHonlc temple into club

room and gymnasium, the entire
coat of which will approximate 116,
000, waa begun yesterday.
The southcaai baaemem room formerly uaed aa a supper room will be
converted Into a rvmnanlum and
reading room. HI 11 lard tablee will be
added In he billiard room ana oooka
and current magaalneo will be fur
nished In the reading rooma. It ta
planned to cut a new entrance to the
basement under tho mnln entrance
on Central avenue.
The building; coi'Mructlon wll! coal
16.000 and the furnishings of the inv
The
u roved nuartora about 10,000.
work la In tho hand of a com ml nee
composed of the ronowing Masona:
V.
Mead. Fred Kott- It.
I.
nun, I iav Hterrott, Joseph Bolkrf and
mining.
Arno
ktoijF.m hykh.
riccovf.rSept.
10.
Methods atNKWAItK.
tributed to ;iie ee lent tfie detective In
modern talea of mystery, a applied
to chemical analyaia of orange colored a pots on a water front cat,
brought recovery of $300,000 worth
of at ul on German dyea and the
of It men department of juatloe
announced.

inn

n

Soisette and Madras Shirts,

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

Mm ft. I.' Donohoo of Tucumcart.
state president of the Federated
Wo men "a Cluta of New Mexico and
Mm Frank W. Parker of Hanta, Fa
were other speakers, Announcement
was made by Miss Kthel Mickey,
president of the olub, of a eerie of
opn lecturea for women un cltlset
ahlp In preparation for the coming

nun

HEREL

Vice Presidential
Wants Albuquerque in Itinerary.

Can-Hann- a

-

In addition to aeeing the rl(tmo
emtio candidate for prealdcnt, Albu- qucrquo may get to ace and hear Gov- emor Cox'a running mate.
11.
aecretary of the
B. Watklmt,
(uunborl of Com m ere u, today received
letter from Kraaklln 1.
Itooaevelt In reply to an Invitation
to attend the Harveat festival
in
which Mr. Kooaevelt aaia it would
give him grout pleaeuro to vlatt Albuquerque between October f and 9.
la further said ha would Ilka to Include Albuquerque in nla neat tour
of tho weat and had requested Hen
ator Harrlaon, who haa chargo of the
apcaker's bureau, to Include
In tho Itinerary In hla ew.-on-d
western tour If it la at alt

Meets Husband She
Believed Hanged
for Bath Murders
KJpt. 10. For eight
PUvfnftt lived In
hor huaband waa
tlml
belief
the
i.e man banged ncra 'or ire in- mr- moue
llritloa In the Dnlh
dcra." Hhe aaw him on tne aircei
hero a few day ago.
court when ehe appeared for pre
l
lection iron nor iwiuwtUH hvii-In Scot
prhapa .without parr
lend Yard' annul of "mUtaken
identity.'
The Flayfoota were legully separated years ago. While ana wag-IlIn bed, a man called Hmith,
wua arreatcd and charged with a
peculiarly atrocloua erlm. called
the "Brides In tho IJath Murdem"
Ilia specially waa to break Into a
of a newly married
bathroom
woman and kill her.
Mm Flay foot identified Smith a
newspaper picture aa that of her
former huaband. Hhe viso4ed tho
Pvntonvtlle priaon yard ond from
a distance Identified HmJth aa hep
husband. Hmlth wua convicted
and hanged.
"t have aeen a wax figure of
Hmith In Mmc. Tuaaaud'a Cnambert,
loo." and Mm t
of Horror
"and I waa cert (On It was1
F1m foot.
Then the other day
poHMd him on tho at reel!
"I thought at flrat he waa a
ghoat, but I recognised him by a
scar ovr hla eye. Ha muttered
aomelhlng.
f raw him again, and again ha
elalm for
nl
muttered. Now I
of alimony, not be
I expect
to get It. but to
eauk
I'm
koep him away from me.
ti f raid of him."

MNION.
a
- mi

Say You Want
"Diamond Dyes"
Don't Spoil or Streak your
Mattrlil in a Poor Dye
Each package of "llamond Dyea'
coiitalna dlrectiona ao almple that any
a new, rich,
woman can dlamond-dy- s
fadeless color Into worn, ahabby
menta, draperlea, covering, whuther
or miked
wool, silk, linen cotton
gooda.
Iyes"-n- o
other
Buy "Diamond
kind then perfect reaulta axs guaranteed ven If you have never dyad
before. Prugglat haa color card.

nou need that the atate department
would be uaked to Inveatlgnte the
aearrh of hla bnggime and acisuro of
eirti?nt by aoJrilcra In Ireland. 11"
hi
dec In red hla pmtcita that he waa an
American c alien were Ignored.
Oxygen and carbon. If mixed und-proper ctitiflUlone, make an exceeding,
ly powerful rxplortlve.

!

Mr. Watklna haa also receled a
letter from Bam H. Crawford, superintendent of tho club division of
company,
Winchester Arms
the
thanking; him for the
he
of
tendered tho Winchester cluba
New Mexico at their recent conven
tion In this city. The letter suya the
representatives of the company who
were In A Ibuquerque weru loud In
theln praiso of the treatment accorded them by tho Chamber of Conft- -

CHAIN

OF

and Hanna
porate for $25,000; To
Open New Place.
Incor-didat-

capitalisation of
Tho authorised
Hanna and Hit una. Inc., la f
divided Into 6i aharea of the par
value of 11 DO. tSlgbt thotiaand dullnra
haa been subacrlbcd. The Incorptira- tuta are Mtltuu K. linniuk. 40 ahnrea;
Ottilia Hanna, St aharca; and Henry
ii, t'oura, Jr., 1 ahnre.
The new portrait Ntudlo will be opened In the wsal rooms of the new
building on the corner of Fourth and;
Central avenue and will he rtudy fori
bualncaa about HcptomlM-- f JO.
equipment and atudfu
will Imj liiNtalled auon. The
new atudlo will alao Ihj a ncetving
station for koduk llnlahlnr but the
work will be dune at the old labnra-torlc- a
Wuat Central, llnnnu
at 114
and Hanna, have been in tho photograph bualncaa in Albuquerque fur the
past seven years.

Hnderlne."

Af- -

Rosenvald's Lien's Shop

Makeyow clothes money
go farther this fall
"WOU'LL nd that we are trying to help our customers keep
down the cost of clothes by two means

1HIH1I I'ltOTKKT.

NKW YOHK, Hept. 10. The Hev.
Father &!. M. Kntrllah. of Whitehall.
One cheek to prevent dimtnluhing tho Mont, on orrlvitig on the stcanuthlp
an- Augunta.
Victoria,
value or tneir nidea.
Kalheiin
In Auatralla rattle are branded nn

Good For

VOTES

10

IN TMK

Evening Herald Campaign
For
Hours No

few centM buya

e

With the filing of the Incorporation papers of llnnna and Hanna.
photographers, with the atate corporation commliWlon at Hants Fe, an
nouncement la made uf the oxpanalon
of the bualncaa to a third studio In
Albuquerque and pinna, for a chain
uf brunch atudloa throughout

merce.

10

A

iter an aunllriitlun of UunfU'rlnp" you
can not rind a fallen hntr or nnv
uwry hair ahowa
dandruff, health
new life. Vhtnr. brlghtneaa, more color
and IhlckncMM.

,

H.

K.

I

Town or City
Hubjoct to rules and
governing the campaign.
Coupons to he counted tmint be carefully trimmed around border uti
brought or sunt In unfolded. They ehoulrf bo tautened together.
NOT GOOD AFTER HKlTKMBKH l&TH.

1st The best quality in
c? Marx goods.

clothesHart

Schaff-ne-

r

The lowest possible prices for such quality. We've marked our prices for fall as "close
to the bone" as we can possibly go. We're going to do our part in that respect. We expect
that we'll break about even on some of these
goods.

2nd

The main thing is that you'll get the kind of quality that gives
long service; that will make your clothes money go farther
than ever before

Rosenwald's
Will Be Closed All Day

Monday In Observance
of the Jewish

Holiday

V.)

HoseimaliTs

en's Strap

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, $40 Up

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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Three Grand Opera
Clean Books for
Troupes This Year
Boys, Slogan In
for New Y6rk City
Y. M. C. A. Campaign

Periscope Helps' Spot Speed Bugs
f )

tit

Both Fighters Confident
of Winning Two
Other Events.
Erery boxer who wilt lake part In.
fleUo cant at tha itr
the
mory tontrht Is ready for action. Ac.
orulnf m tii varlou. fnannrer and
tha prom?oterii of the matchea vorjr
round will be lively and niernbere
aaeoekatlon
f Ui A banker
of tho
ta fori whom tha card has been
pacta) !y armniretJ, arc awured
of
nom fat exhibitions.
Jnok Kooney, t)vt Pacific cooiit
boxer, who waa defeated by Walter
Caldwell on a prvvioun occimion, he
Hntohed hie training and dednree he
la (rotnir to tiro Cnildwell the rinht of
hln life. He declares he te a different .man from the nooney who
fouM Caldwell txtfore.
CnldwHl, however, M not ffnlnff to
Hike any chanoei oa loeln the mtoh
fnd aaya he la ready for tha ronir.
it te to be a
affair wnJeea
n
either flnhter can ahorten It by
with a knockout.
TJio
la to be htr nix
mundn end will torn hot ween Mike
Buca of Hanta ! and Johnny Wl(iun
of Kl Paeo. The pmllminary ft it
d
be a
match between Oneoutrd Marlines and Knockout Our- eta. A,
curtain rattier M
alNO to be given tho latter to etart u

I: SO

O'clock.
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CANDY

'.A
n

no aMitUii,r

Hinrl

Imp

whki

It'n
III
a
Anwh. whrrr inirl-f"- i '
lilto to NtHinl ilirtntcli tlio tn hi"
tt etfip eliifti, Hfranitt tYiinU
Hurl tm of tin mmimwrli Mtnn
(wuMlit mi tin' hlra of ili'tct'lltia

loluior4 hv tin iTrrliri)ri".
wallMUtitl nuK'tifN thnuicli III
m IH 4'IHl of llt Him
itcl. iuni iimIiijt n n tip uaiHi,
how l to it U twskiv h (nr lo hiv
It litis
imiikIi from Uic iiiiioM-iitin hHlow at itio othrr finl to

Work and Win an Auto in
t
'
The Evening Herald Contest

Itc
It N nlirrnwt or film.
tin lttiuih of till' liuml
klMlt
.1 ml
llirrr'oro call imIi uIiiIii It Imw
U
ir
the
limit), lit motion to a
who m'In
Kilict'iiinti M mi t Unit; l
th? tlim

lit

Off

lifter tltl

M1MUr.

Mm. John (1iinn,l.iiKUiut. . . , ,
relnittea, Knclno. , , ,
liei lha
HenMie

While.

Hilver

fity ....
Murdal...

Iicttha. I'vatt, Htm
Tin iina luit. Henervit
(l"oiKo ItiiMlfnrfl, liawnou. . . .
X.' lnia
Kteiihenv, Clovla
Hjiii
Hrown,
ft' n.sie
Mr.
Marrial
l(oy Heai-vy- .
Kprltwr

6.010
6.020
6.0K0

5,030
6.0 2 0
6.0X0
B.OliO

6,0110

Mihrcrlp-tlo- n. Mn
jp-- t
lo)oilui O'ttunniiii, Old
6,000
R. tin ii
Town
to 'lhe EvenliiR Jlenihl mid
Mantlf Crauun Currteoxo. . . IV.OO
New Mexlnu Kara lint to nhhttn the t'ettaiia, Ari.n. illy
&.1J0
ear of your choice fur working d ur- Mum! Hu'i. liflv. city
(iarfMm
5,.0f
llernnlilla
AhH
ine; your aparo time the next Meven Mm. (lei trude t'accivlllHliI, city r.,o'itt .Mra. (I tune ltnr, Iloawell . . . . 6.0 fin
fi.0.0
wiekn? If not. now Ih the time 4t Kntherine Allen, citf
HprhiKur
6,000
Antoinette
r.. i r.o
lavenport,
city
flctiifrlii
your
buy and let
frlemla know
Kt
I'ortrtluH
6.040
6,000 MK'ilth L. JiuiielH,
you are determined to Ih the winner (teort-'- Yueiini, city
L (lankill, Demlna;. .,
6.070
in.
and want their euhauriptiuna nu you Mih. vMure JitrumiHo, city,.,. It.nnn
Vnua;hn. . . . 6,030
I'eiirl MeKinley,
r.,oou
ctlv
lIUKhea.
Mm
lictth
can rot the votca.
Tramuluy.
KrneHtlne
Im
MiMft Manuelitn Viffll.
city....
6.020
The Kvenlntf Heruld la iclvliifr any Mim,
V'KUH
t'hun Hiialow, city
Klrl, woman, ntn or hoy in
6.1.0
r.,niMi Ilirdie .IrincH, ItoMWell..
Mary l '.ouKmln. city
'
urn! aiirroiiniilnir territury tin .fill
furl.
Tucutnc
6.060
lieiiaman,
ii
.
In Uyjin, city
ball
i'ftiui opportunity of winntna; a
Fant Vauylni 5,00
knock (Ma bUm
r,. on ii .Toliu
Votit, city
1K5 lieu, a ll.Ctii Chevrolet, unil a Ida
6.040
heiiilu i "utinf ngliain, 1'ortules.
ouia lent
r..iiort
Adela HoImiulnt. city
phono-Krnp- h
6.1! 00
Ij 'tie (Ira ham, l.'lovUt
9R
Kdlnon
an
Chevrolet
U.a4
watte and yoH 9
ft. 0Mt
Kt'tea,
(iftcar
city
6,000
I.vdin Aichiiletn. t'uha
und two canh prixen. Any nn t
I'm
. .
.,000
city
HeiiHon,
llortha
i la
t
6.02V
peruon
Montoyn.
'a
thin
Henuiitu
Jump
ut
Hhuuhl
inlcln
hitioiis
BUI
awing
And
took a
6,010
c ounce of itettina; a lovely ear with
DISTHHT Nt. W.
linear Htcrn, Ii. I Jin Vcku
But the blame thing
6,030
penny, and nhouhl Mra.
.l.m.'H. Ki Ittla
them
out
a
I'm,
cuatina
ThlKpen,
Hlueit.
a
Did ant mora area
yiu not win one of the cam
lios Kucker, .MountainiUr. . . . 6,010
WiUi-6,00
alill wtntld be well paid for your Mthlretl Mi!hourn. (Intamria. . t.,030 liii.. uweiiM, I'nrt.tlcN
Mr. 11. hi. I'ltrliNle, Ctovla. . . . 6.01.0
time with the pnonr.ffraplL or $7f und
Oforpcita Wiilluma, Hanta b'o 6.040 'en I .tiro. Maxwell
2& check, alao a lo per cent on ull
6.000
.
6.000
Kium
NKW bualnv you hand tn.
Joethlno W'eavvr. Kntnnclu.. D.I20
Hliaiit-f- ,
tVirrlaoxo
6.000
r. ii:a
GRAYS WILL PLAY
Ho'vou eee you cannot be a loner, Minn Vera Itacn. Helen
M tKtiardot
Morlarity
6.020
In mind that you
Miller. Ilimcniuin . . . r.,no
but yon nhould
6,000
I.etn. UomwoII
are working- for tho flrKt iri4. loJ (lcorj,c I'urtln, Field.
f.04' Florida.
M finle
. . .
6,000
HpririKer.
Kimball;
L")
any
H.l
(lallui
you
(.turn,
not
huver't a chance. Your Vera
C,0l0
Minnie H rinao, K. Uin Vckh
p.oiio
own ncraonui eiforte will inuku you KrniHt hoach, Ht, Vrain
Iajh
.. &.00U Mml.tinaaTele fur Mlrlhitl.
Mia. Hen ferry. Kali-viewinner.
6,ofio
The hand of opportunity Ih now CnaKtieto (lohlhiK. Hllvcr (ity 6.0K0 1 ill iu ii Oiivtir, Oraytun
6,000
point itiir lo you ami will continue lo Mia. II. .T. Hnvinau. (rnntH. . fi.OHU M i'H, I'.
K. Cunipbcll, Hatch...
6.060
6,000
ntx,
Li
MuKtlaJena
heno
point and beckon, you on. for ho vera
6,000
6.0 00 Marjorle Noblu, C'ovbi
Fortune, Hoeorro
week. Still, you nhould not wnit er Jennie
6.0'iO
Felix H. Viibles, ClnytoiK.
5,000
ernes
Jesurt
Caaaua.
J
Mr.
day no fore entering thia bin
6,000
i;
.
.
020
.
Walton,
Cedarvulo.
campalKn
and (rrtpiplna; tlie oppor- Iiertha
6,030
Mm. .ttilian Sane hex, Iiuniti..
5 ltn
tunity belnfr thriint upon you.v The William Ulce. Chnmu.
O.OllO
5 Dioj Mr. Itolaml Jtnien. Hllvur Clly
.
now in .1Aunie tlrllfln, Mfntnlnair.
tfreuleat vote offer of nil
5.020
M'I'onahl. I'luln
6,000
if tl nn A ten c la, iVbn I lo
force and will cloao In two wtfekn.
J on en, Heaervc
6.0G0
liuiu
Ca- Maroiii Heglna Holmtyi,
R.'ir.o
Juet at thia time each eum of $15
5,030 Anion 1'iandall. Httind
Th Duke City Oraya and thi
In'Sttn
0
6, 00
Will give thtS candidate un etra
F.uiVm.a Clarciu. lternalillo. . . 6 0S0 Jnn'e (iray, Clayton
anrecaUon will furnlah th hoar-bul- l
f
:,o.io
- White, FolMim....
vote bnllnt aa wdl aa the vot
.
W.
A.
I.ovlnKtott.
hottntree.
00
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Each Team Has Won
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JOHN H. SETH

Cold weather will soon be here. You should be considering about
good home in whloh to store
your car.. When your car is stored with us your troubles are over. You will not have to go out
to your garage on oold winter mornings and put hot
wa,or in the radiator, noither will you have to ruin
your battery with futile 'attempts to start the mbtor.
ZfeYf morning when"you get your ear from tu yoa
are ready to go. The battery has been tested, the
air in the tires has been tested, the radiator Lai
been filled, the car has been dusted. It will got a
good oar wnen with us as yoa could give it youtteir
even if you were as expert as we are in providing watchful auto attention. Come in today and
you
more about our treatment and terms.
let as tell
DAY AND NlfjHT SEEVICE

SW11E

CENTRAL AUTO & MACHINE WORKS
Phone 242.

621 West Central.
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8:30 SHARP

Special Card for Bankers Convention and Public
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Standing of Candidates

Walter Caldwell vs. Jack Rooney
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WALTER. CALDWELL

KNOCKOUT

Garcia
Lightweightr
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Another Good One For Curtain Raiser 8:30 Sharp

W. F. OTOOLE

Tickets $3.30, $2.20 and

$l.'65-O-

rv

Sale Usual Places

FRIDAY, SK.PTEMEER

THE, ALnUQUFfeQUF,

10, 1020.

Devil's Tower Defies Scaling

35,fl03!,;OIUi00FF.
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Our BKuortmi-n- t iikmiiup a wide
variety, of watclics
Howard, Hamilton, Walthanv
Elgin, Clinoli, Bulova
Rubaiyat
til pluljuiim white, green or
I

yellow

Hold.

Pricei ranging from $3.00
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MINDLIN'S
Here yon wiil find

A

'

$10.00. To $2,000.00

nun,

enff

Narl atriiiifH, pendant
pins, lirooi'lien, ei(rarette raw,

IiiiUh,
beltM,

rte.,

of

"ill

eleirunee.

atrik-ili-

t

5

(t

'

Clocks

From the Alarm at $1.75 to the
Seth Thomae at (30.00.

Visiting Bankers
Make the most of your visit
the Biggest Little Store the
'
Treasure Chest in New Mexico's largest. city.
It comprises Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Ivory, Cut
Glass, Pearls, Emblem Goods, Waterman Fens, Eyersharp Pencils.

feet In diameter lit the

We Welcome

'

LEMON JUICE

MINDLIN'S

You

FOR FRECKLES
Girls! Make beauty lotion for
Try It!
a few cents
ihf'Jiilce'of two Uiniuu into
conuilnlug tnree ounced hi
tthnke well, n'ol you
pint of the bent freeklu
li:ie a
;in-tan lotion, nnd complexion beau-llfleat very, very am n coat.
Vontgi (iff i' ban- the leinona and
any drn.-- i ft ore or toilet counter will
Ktipply ihr'-- ouiu'en of orchard whlli-foa
centH. Maiotfigo thin sweetly
fin grant It Hon Into the iicv, nei-kiirinii and IihihIn pach day nnd ace
fllnapite.u
how ti't rkh-and
himI how
wift nml rosy white
hurm-- b
the fkin b4'OU)a. Yea! It
tci nnd never (rrllatei.
htitieeai-

totll'd

orehai

conipled'
rsnire .f ni.i's and priee
liotli atlravtive inul
We eim nave
Ktore.

Both Sterling and Sheffield Plate

1

top. hri aidea are n'nrly veriteul, and
tin tower
llnelf akyward to tin
aliunde of T.l I 7 feet, or 'a tvvt ghftve
platform which count
tlie
11m heluht above the
Ita bioM.
rlvrr, u Hhort illHtaucs cant .of Ita biiitc,
Ik a Utile lea than l.f.O feet.

a

Of Character ' Can Be Beat
Appreciated bj a Visit To

We are noted for our
lelivtioll of DIiiiuoihIh.
Tli in In reully tlie

Prices Ranging' Prom

Silverware

,fV

Jewelry

you nmney.

To $000.00

f
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Diamonds

Find Watche- s-

tutu a,
"I'ndor government control during
the war,"rtuhcrfnrrt told me, comMfr .fev
mercial tire production whb o Rteiit-lreirtrlrted lha when the nrmlntlce
won slimed dealara' stocks everywhere
were depleted,
"Then all rubber manufacturer
entered an era, of enormous pioiluc-lleWc ran our plunta 24 hours ii
Mountain climbing, note vAulthui.
day. Rprtnir and auinmcr nre our bin
and even m'MU'chaa- Bailing aaasons.
In warm weitflu-Ing.
nit haKariloim and (lllllcult of
country
arw
the autoniohllca of the
un they may he, are
buay weurlna: out tlrca.
"Thin spring waa cold and wet. to- by ntteinptH of aenltng Uevll'H Tfwcr.u
Ki'cithown In llila photograph.
rn nd fell off.
orda thua fur accord liinvthn I
condition hnd their effect.
only
havlrur
two
perifooa
iih
Mate,
p
htui
t
i
"Hurtdcnly
oho bunks wfont down nature' wonderful monuuo'iii iim itn
Wyonitng. tlo'lt
a led In nouihetU4tirn
on credit. Tt la the nhn of ull rubhimyi-to enter the fall Hklilftil erfott having been plandliH
ber manufacturer
unmlatiibiu
of
and
ilx4'H
spring1
ecu Hon with the huslncsa of tho
n4 mini me r acttled uud tho money the publle.
of
The rock formation In cnmprlm-In the banks.
frui;iinnt of granite,
"There waa nothing to do t'icn, In IrregularaandMione,
uuarlxlte, purplifh
the faco of the loudetl ehelyt-- of the
black nhiib-dealer and tight bunk money, but to rhyollle, alatn or
flint and course pegnmille. Tlie
curtail production.
I in
raiding
head upwuH
form,
I called hli atenttnn to the prion nf
crude rubber. It la aclllng for SO from one of the ridge, of Itellr
centa a pound tigulrst HO odd centa Fourche river, In neitrly circular, and
not tonic nno.
I'l.OT.
hl.FH
"That' what will keep tire prlres
CT.KVKI-ANIHept.
in. I'ollro
the anme," ho aaid. "The thrco bin
element of rot are, labor rubber aid Proauciitor Kdward Stanton directed
fabric. I.atior cost will remain the the chief ot tho detective bureau to
to
anme, rubber coat will retnuln the Investigate origin of report an
name; rubber I down but cotton fnb-rt- n have been enl from hern to New
I
200 ier cent higher. The rubYork to the effect tlmt memlwrH of
ber and cotton will offset themselves the New York American leoguo team
nnd thus we will ennllnuo iftei.t tire hud been Injured. Thjp pulire believe
prlrca until the general return of all ihla c?'.y to bo the headquarter for
business to the prewar hauls. Then, men who aeek to manipulate bet on
of courae, tlrea will oomn down."
big league ball gumc by ei'mllnir out
fulHQ report.
The Herald is the New Mexico
rfotrttoeka of cutiallx, which
paper that takei the "Want" out areTbn
by huihc
rich In Hfarch,
of Want Ada by bringing Result. trltcH of Americnn lire
linilnnn.

Mill

jL

,

With its romance activity is just around the corner and we are prepared to
serve you promptly, efficiently and economically, regardless of your Jewelry
needs in Gold, Silver and Rarest Jewels

TlftV

f 16.090 rubber woikdtohnrafrom the 1 r fuel or lea of th rlLy.Ulnc
imi cent of lha Akron loNtiUitton to depanoVnt upon lha rubber
lnylnrf off of
tnduwtry, the midden
.thoitaanda iowM a crop of wild rum
or". Two rumom were that the tiro
mill arc prcpntlnjr, to hire th mn
hack at irreiitly reduced waffc and
llut llrf prteea will be affected.
W. O. Rutherford, vice prealdent
f the II. K. Goodrich o., one of the
"Bin Five," ffuve men tin' rubber
innn'a veralon of the conditions which
or the
led to the discharge nf IA,nft
6,000 worker In the InUiutlry here.
No Irop Nw.
At the otitaet he told ino that there
would be no cimnno In' tiro
within the next few montha ahU that
no drop. In wawe could he expected
"until general economic condition In
tlie United HtHtce are in pre-w-
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Rosenwald's New Store

-

Nervoits Breakdown

s

"1 am so nervous it seems as though I should fly" "My nerve's
" I wish I were dead." How often have we heard
are all on edge"
these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one
who has bedn brought to this state by some female trouble which
has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it.
No woman should allow herself to drift into this condition without
giving that good
root and herb remedy LydiaE. Pink-hamVegetable Compound a, trial.
's

I

Read the Letters of These Two Women.'
Koi th Eist, Mrt.
Iwnain ill health
four or live years and tlnoUitvd with
one doctor uflor another but none
he iiod me. I waa irregnlnr ami hnl
ueh terrible, pam in my bark, lower
part ot my Ixxly and down cauli eido
that I had to go lo bed three or four
day every innnlli. I was very norvoiw,
tired, ooiud not Hleepund could not oat
without getting hick. A friend axked
mo to take Lydia. K. Pinkhain's VoRf-UiHt)oinxiund and I urn norry I did
not take it, sooner for it has vl
mo
wonderfully. I don't have to go IoIhkI
with the pain, can ent without luing
stick and Inive mora Bli'eiiKth. I reeoni-tneyour medidno and yon nre at
lilmrtyvta pulilUh my teBtiinoninL"
Ki.ihaukth Weavhh, Ii. It. 3, North
Aid.

MinnenixiliK.Minn. MI was run down
and iiei voiw, could not rest at night and
whh un no tired in tlio morning than
when X "cut to bed. I have two cliil-- d
tho yonnReKt three moiitlia old
nnd it wuh drudwiy to care for thorn
tut I felt no Irritnhin und Kennrnlly worn
out. From luck of reHt and apni'tite
my bnhy diil not fret enoiigli nourishment from my milk ho I started to Rive
him two Imlllo feeding a day. After
taking three bottles of Lydia E. Pink-bain'Vegi'tnble (Vitnmiuid I felt 'iko-- n
new woman, full of life and energy-I- t
i a pleuHUro to rare for my children,
and 1 am very happy with them and
feel lino. 1 nurse my baby exclusively
nguin, and can't say too timrh for your
ia3
Mm. A. I Mii.leu,
medicine."
mix SU, Altuiieapouii, JUinn.

Nervous, Ailing Vomen Should Rely Upon

1
tv

nni

In an advertisement published a few days ago it was pointed out that
from 1910, when Rosenwald Brothers moved into their present store,
to this year the aim of the organization was to give New Mexico a department store really worthy of the name. Ten years, of earnest effort,
progress and achievement have accomplished this purpose. It was also
announced that the new era, just begun, would be an era of lower prices,
based on a larger volume of business, greater efficiency, and a narrower'
margin of profit.
department offers a concrete example, demonstrate
The Ready-to-Weing these new ideals.
For instance, in the future there will be a nominal charge made for alterations. It puts things on a fairer basis Everyone knows that the.
ultimate consumer pays for such things as free alterations" right in the
selling price of an article. This old scheme favored the woman who required a large amount of altering done to her clothes and discriminated
against the woman who required none or very little.
Selling things on a closer margin of profit and charging nominally for
extras will take the alteration charges' from the selling price of a wltold
stock and put in where it belongs.

Rosenwald Brothers
7

1

11

w

And the New Era of Lower Prices
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For governor i Merritt 0. Maohem of Socorro.
For lieutenant governors Herman XL. Orila of llerualillo.
For juktice of the aupreme court : Frank W. Parker of
Dona Ana.
For accretury of state: 3. Manuel Martinet of Uniou.
For "ditor: Edward Safford of Santa Fe.
For treaKtirer : Charles V. Strong of Mora,
i.
For attorney general : Harry 8. Bowman of Santa Fe.
'
For superintendent of public instruction : J. V. Conway
of Santa Fe.
For commissioner of public lands: Helton A. Tield of
Socorro.
Hugh H. William of
For vorporatioti coimniioiiuner:
Luna.
,
1920.
of
The Evening Herald
ticket
is
stHte
Above
the republican
believe it to be a ticket which every republican can aupport, from
top to bottom with a clear tioiiHeience, iu behalf of the public welfare,
and with justified enthusiasm and harmony of effort.
There ia not a man on this ticket for whom an apology of any
kind, or an explanation nf any kind, need be made.
There is not a muii on this ticket who has not demonstrated
courage, ability and Ugh character in connection with the public
service.
This is the kind of a republican ticket The Evening Herald
effort was
hoped would be chosen and for which our
made. Its selection leaves the republican party united, harmonious
and ready for a victorious campaign.
Thia ia a ticket which will aid in every section of the stute in
uniting aupport for the republican uational ticket.
The candidates are nominated and presented to the people upon
a strong platform of principles and pledge for state progress. They
are men who will inspire and hold public confidence in the perform,
ance of those pledges.
Unselfish effort in behalf of the public Interest won in the
convention just closed. It is our belief that it will win, also, in the
coming campaign, in the election of the ticket chosen in that con'
vention.
'.ing .ei.:.kln "". ti)on
ii of
London always l.aa
wol retained.
market,
been the world'
thuri'ure, II went.. It likely always
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iiin'l nil Micnn. nfter nil. Unit
In
blue mutn. or thurcitbouu, a
troke of rial UuMntiiB U pulled off
nd real, actual
In offU lal rln
hurd cBh Im brought into the treas-

ury wllhout brinit wrung from tha
liarrt prvativd taxpayer.
Tnka tha matlwr nf aa.sk.i.a.
tUmlukln cuuta mix- - luxurlem, mm any
pri-rthorn knowa.
one
hn
It dot-iIKi
t font anythtnc ty ralae
Th-rater ihr.ilvei and
own ftwd. Blnro our
llnd tht-tUrltaaln and Japan, hy
with
which tl.rt nattonn refiatn from aeal
hunting In the .vate-- e adjauent to the
I'rlimcf lulanda where the fiiranla
4t docun't rout nuifh to
i'onariruti
round up the annuitl kill. Komi-wher- hand-aom- e
m
along the wy numlKMlv
profit out of eealaklna.
a
ktnrt
obtainrd
Kvrn after tn
flahtng,
Virtual monopoly ot
however, through th old agreement
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Plant to make the Harvest Festi
val, October 7, I smd t three gala,
day a for Albuquerque nnd person for
mile around Who nwiv come nere lor
Uie nccnsslon wero outlined by tho
committee in charge of tho
reatlMtl at a meeting lest night, ins
meet II g wna called by Arthur rrager.
general chairman.
Two bands every afternoon and eve
nlna; dsnclng on the streets of the
"Twister'' each night; a freo for all
confetti battle on the lam night;
crowning of the queen on the first
night; ahowe of nil .ieacrintioris and
numerous other itmueemenii will
make up some of the outstanding
features of the outdoor gayety program.
Members of the committee In
charge loot night decided to have tho
following shows: A Florodoni sextet
In charge of Krneet F. Landolfl, Morris Klein; a musical review In chargo
of Morris Klein; a eingtng quartet in
chsrge of George OenKe; a fortune
telling show tn ohsrgo of Mrs. S. J.
Hirumqulst; the bridal chamber In
charge of Harry Pelts; the art gallery In charge of Paul Doran; Monfto
Carlo In charge of tarry Benjamin :
a Hopl Indian show In charge of H.
R Robinson ; snake charmer
Forrell.
of
In addition to the showa there will
harnbunrer,
he doll re eke, heron,
KIM ponnant, teddy bear, ham and
lard stands, barrel throws, A rrlca n .
dodger, duck ponds, balloona ami
noise makers.
A large welcome arch la to be
erected at the entrance of the
Twister" and all electrical dlsplaya
are to be In charge of the Naah Klec-tri- o
company. K recti on of the boolht.
ahow tents and arches la to be
started about ten days before the
opening of the ahow.
More than $35. 000,000 wort If of
metal rurnlture was sold in thia country last yen r.

'
f aansriaa,

t

alaattal.

HcKIVl.KT cha'lensed
the old saying
that Ilia rirealdency cam a lla ahailiiw
nn nn man hut once and ttftr tf the
ehanra lie nilaaoil then It will never
come BEAln. Twice tu tttnuihltcnii
Dhmlnailon acetned to ha wllliln
reach In the national conarh time
ventions of IWt8 and Wi.
away, content to wait his
If
put
he
proper turn, when he illd not hare In
ahake the tree In brim down Iht
ripened fruit of tils patience.
Mckinley was beaten for the speakership by Thornf II. lifted In ISStl, and
ha left WaBlilnaton a ilifcateil
only els years before ha ra
Had ha
mmed as pVealdenf-elect- .
and. Inatcad nf Reed. In
been af-lte- r,
curred tha title of "Cwtr." or hsrt he
not been turned out nf congress , , .
had lie won those smaller honors he
wall might never have won tha highest
man fully
honor. A illsaiipnlnlinent
ham enllata the pnpulnr sympathy,
Mckinley
hill
of
the
author
and tha
entered the conies! for Hie presiden
On
tial nomination In tttM sa on who hart Republican
nftcreil martyrdom In the causa of Corporation Commission
I he protective tariff.
After teaching school a terra nr so,
The folluwlng plank relative to the
McKlnley was called In tha Civil war.
that hard university which graduated rorporatlon commianlon waa omitted
the nisa whs were to lead the nation from the republican platform aa
printed In The Kvenlng Herald: "We
commend the adminlatratlon of the
affaire of the state corporation
by the present offlcera under Ite now limited powira. We recommend an amendmon; to the atate
conatltutlon Invrvuiiing Its powers In
i
ordr to make It a more tffvctlve and
uavful department or the atate government, and especially wording such
:
I
-amendment thai the same can be construed only so that the burden of
proof tu justify the In correct new. of
Its rulings be placed upon tha utilities
and the rarrteia under Its Jurisdiction,
and making It neeuenary that an application for an Increase ot rates It rat
show cauau and Justify such, lncreaae
iMj.uro the commission."
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Mr.- - Max Mondragon. liornallliu;
You will find it in our ClassiMrs. Kllvluna Itaca. llernallllo.
Pan Juan county: H. J. Young, Karl fied Columns.
Doug Ian, Marcel
Prado. Mrs. Boas
Martines, Mrs. W. D. Nolan.
Hun Minue1 county: Hecundlno Rom
ero. Ioreno Delgado. Im Vegas:
Mrs. Roy prentice. Bant I Mm Vegas;
'..urge II. 1'rnlit. of Albuiuertie. (leiiive
V. Fleming. LuiS K. ArmlJO,
chalrmnn; Mrs. Adcllna
Minn Horns Id a Dulgudo. John Y. York,
W.
of Hants Ke, vice chairman;
Vegaa.
Las
D. Murray, of Hllver rity. treasurer.
Hanta Fe county: E. P. Davits. M.
re, sec
and Jose I). Henn. or Hsnta th"-,;Ortla, George w. Armljo, Mrs. A.
)
to
retarj'i were
ftenvhan. Mrs. Lola Armljo. T. li.
poNltluns at the meet! tiff "Mfntron.
SMCC live
$
night
last
the state centra! committee
county:
H. A. Woiford
Hlcrru
The cundldntes nontlmitcd by the re- lllllsboro: Robert Martin, Hot Hprtngs;
publican convention sent a communH. H. Bernard, Kingston; Mra Aqs-uof
central
the
ication to the members
Mrs. I. J.
Montlcello;
N. ChaVes.
of Htaulter,
committee asking the
ilake Valley.
the officers.
Torres, (1.
county:
Hncurro
J.
.E.
The follow In p mom Iters of the ex- R. Hnnches. II. O. Burmtm. M. C.
ecutive committee were appointed by Hplcer; Mrs. A. B. Baca. Mra. W. E
Chairman t'ralg: Mis. A. H. Btroup,
Martin, Hocoiro. r
Mrs. Hubert Asp-lunliernallllo county;
Ramon Banchei,
Taos county:
Miller.
Hanta F-- ;
lrs. Buth
Ccrro; Mra. P.
Epltneiilo
Dona Ana; ThonUs Gable, Colfax; V. Gomes. Ie
Bnntlste-vmTaos;
Anaetaclu
Kd .L utnro. Valencia; T. B. Catron,
Taos; Mrs. D. Ksqultiel, Taon.
Ban
Itnmcro,
Ke;
Hanta
Hwundlnu
Ha la mar.
county:
Antonio
Torrance
Miguel, II. H Holt, Don a Ana; J. Knm . Fe; It. E. Farley, Mclntoeli;
Thomas Macarlo Torres. Progeso; Mine Annie
Bennon
Newell.
Otero:
Hughes. Bernalillo.
Porter. Hanta Fe;. Mrs. Joe Davis.
The atate executive committee will Morlarlty.
Cnlon county: Mrs. Juan C. Mar-tinemeet within a few days to make cam-ialc- -n
plan and select a state headMrs. Kd Mitchell. II. J. HamThe purified ami refined
quartera. Santa Ke Is retarded aa mond. M. C. Johnson. H. H. Errett,
the likely location for the republican Manuel Marline x.
calomel tablet
ere
been
previously
headquarters.
has
It
M.
county:
Ed
Ios
Otero.
Valencia
Felix Baca attorney of Albuqueras democratic campaign Ltifuia;
neuaeaJesa, saie end sure.
K. Kempcnlch, I'eralta;
que, who aerved aa legal advisor to selected
Baca, Belen; Manuel Pad la y
over nor Larrasolo for one year, has headqarlera.
Medicinal virtues retainThe convention closed with tltd an- Chaves, tirin Rafael; Mra. M. M. Otero,
been desiglnated by Oovernor Larra-sol- o
I, os I.uuas; Mra p. Jaramlllo, Loa
ae successor to Judge Meriit C. nouncement of the following memed and unproved. Sold
committee:
central
state
the
of
bers
Lunaa.
Mechem.
only in sealed packages.
Bernalillo county: Josus Romero
Judge Baci Is SI years old and has
wick.
THK HKftALII WANT AO PACK
Pric
practiced law fur seventeen years In Old Albuquorqun; B.Charles Chad
every
purpose
Albuquerclassification
for
M.
a
has
Albuquerque;
Otero.
.New SieXlco.
C. Ortls, Old Albuiuer-que- ; and results for those who use them.
He has never held any appointive que; Modesto Maro-aret
Medler. AlbuMra.
or elective offlve. ' He waa graduated
l,
tSa1BtBa.jaBat-SJa1sBMrs. A. B. Btroup. Albuquerfrom Notre Dame university with the querque;
dearee of bachelor of arts and from que,
deB.
Cahoon.
county:
university
C
A.
with
the
Northwestern
Chaves
gree of bachelor of laws and Jurist L.' raifionn, Jaffa Miller. Mrs. Busslo
L. I'hilltps, Mrs. Lucie Baker.
doctor.
go
to
will
Mra.
Baca
Mr. and
Colfax county: T. P. (.able. Dawson;
rill out IhU blank. Stall lo
Boejjrro and expect to make thut city Or rle L. l'hillips. ItuUm; M. M. Kahn.
Tho Herald, Albuquerque, N. SI.
lanipalsu Man-c- -r,
their future home.
Dawnon; Mrs. Lota K. ICullcy, Katun:

Plank

companion pn hla trmvele. Ope when
he hurried home from congress, and
tha ptiyslffana had given op hope of
saving her, his own ministrations and
hla prayers through a long night at
bar bedside recalled bar to Ufa.
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Uncle
But In the London murket.him,
on
ratrhn o. wel netted
averase, Jut about II per hide
seta from
about what the farmer hoy
Mra. WIHlam McKlnlty.
the lown hide dealer for a ood muak-r-- l
ur akunk akin. The hldea become
exponelvoi and valuable only after through four decadaa.
Having gone
of
handa
Inlo
the
moved
they have
Into tba array as a private In tha
private furrlcre.
regiment of another p rent den
Kilwln K. flwoet. aiunatnnt acoretary Hulberrord B. Hayes he came out mt
of commerce, checking up the' aa a twenty-twa captain, with the brevet
of I'ncle Kam'a bualncaa
title nf major.
aeul flaher. decided he waa aettlns
In L Becoming a lawyer at Canton. O..
commerce a nilshty poor
no one oay wnn. again he found himself In the midst of
.lumncen methoda
waa away
the eccretary of commerce
struggling In Taney.
a. id Sweet waa actlns aecretary. ha Industries in their
yave an order. Home nerve! lie or- a And fov 14 years he was the spokesman In congress of that Industrial
dered that next annua! aale of
ahould be held In thia country district.
lnalca-- 1 of In London.
Tha young major. rhen ha came tn
,
the Teuton, was a clean-cutInalrad of putting- the aklna on cua-loAttire, genial In his nature, but with a
market "raw." aa had been the
expert drnaaera were brouilit soh.'r dignity. His readiness nf apeerh,
from Kiicland and the aklna dreaned when on bis feet. came. front lila pracand dyed before belns offered for Bile. tice of Hie ant In the debating awletlen
a a reault, the fluid of purchanera
waa Immeaaurably widened. Mora of Ms achiM.. days. Ills hablta aluo
had hevii properly formed In his hoy
than SOo buyers from every clvtllaed
country frlsld enoush to need fura hood when ha Joined Hie Meihixllst
at any lime of the year, flocked to church at ten and grew up a yoath
!t. Luule to attend the laat aale.
Thlrly-flv- e
thouaand acalaklna were who was aa careful to keep his tongue
that aa hla collar clean.
old. And Inalead of the :l..0i
All doors In tha little town natural
would have been netted under the old
ayalem of ealea, the amount that waa ly swung open with a wrlcimie
to
turned Inlo the federal tree Bury. aftr- Msuch a nice young msn and a maall eanenaea of flahlna. ourlns. dreaa- jor
yet
Although he waa
to hoot.
Ing and dyelns had been met, waa
poor, when Ida Hail on, tha banker's
slightly mui'u.tnan ll.tve.vev.
diughter. who had been to school In
New York city and vhn had just coma
back from Knrope, amllvd yea. to him,
whlla they were "taking a buggy ride"
tha hs niter smiled, too, and made them
a wedding gift of one of the heat
houses In fan ton. It waa from the
front porch of that honeymoon dwell
ing that McKlnley made hla campaign
for the presidency In
McKlnley'a la one of the lj--ai- id
one of the moat pathetic I ova stories
)
tho domestic records nf tha presl
riency. With tha birth of her second
child, Jho wife was left an Invalid,
Tba death of both of her children within five yesrs of her wedding day ntter- ly overwhelmed her nerTona organlsa
Hon, and her shattered health remain
ed thenceforth the constant object of
her husband's tender care.
'
Although ha never con Id know from
mlnnle to minute when ahe would
pass Into a swoon, ha made her his
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Committee Picks Persons
To Put In Charge of
Concessions.
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-- evarner at Ohio.
1IM June, McKln:ay namlnat- far pregnant ky the
Rtpubtlean nstlansl nail.
Ltula. Ne
ventlen at
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THE REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
Fur presidential electors: E. A. Choon of Chaves,
Antonio Oomei of Torrance, 8. B. Davis, Jr. of San Miguel.
Fur representative in voiiRress: Nestor M on toy of
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Felix Baca Appointed
To Succeed Mechem

that

35c

NominationBlarik

VY.

What's Doing
Around the State
LA 8
Because
the
Ui
tinu In which to
prepantUons, them
mates nevsMU- will be no Han MJguel county fair thin
However, preparaAione will be
full.
begun Uita year to hold a fair in
thMt will be worthy of the county and
Us products-- . This waa decided at a.
mettilng of the directum of 'ia Com
On November 11 a
mercial club.
VEOA--

short nc Ms at

of.

meeting of representatives from all
sections of the county with tha officers and directors of the Commercial
cluu will be held here. Aa orgajtiau.
lion will be formed for the
fair.
I.Afl VKOAH.-- s The oentocrcie of
La Vegaa litsvve formed a democratic
club and aro planning on holding
regular weekly meetings at the cUy
hull each Thursday night from now
until he elections In Novtunber. The
club will discuss waya and mtouiie of
furthering the Interests of the pny
in the city, county and eta ana win
formulate plune to nld In the cahv
paign work. The officers of the olub
are: John K. Burks, president; W, O.
Ogle, Drat vice president; Ueorge H.
Hunker, aecond vice president; jobm
Jordl, Mecreuu-y- ; Charles N. Imuglaa,
treasurer. Tha executive comnUtle
la comosed of Klmer hi. V seder, C.
N. Hlgglns. Dr. K. Jl. Crall, 4. V.
Maes and Judge K. V. Long.
K08WKLL. If all plana work out.
Roswell will son have an airplane
landing field. Thia was brought out
at the regular meeting of the city
council, when Wlllla ford, one of the
council men reported that the buud
Inga on the old fair gtounde west of
th cHv hart been sold For si.isu.
and the purchaser waa to 4lear the
grounds. He suited at thia time that
one building had been reserved by
the city for uso in connection wttn
the build ins of a landing field then.
Claud" Allison purchased the old (air
ground buildings from the city.
snv.raj.iHM
WAR
ON filiUlMAX PLAYS
.
IX)NX0f. rtiarlra
t'ochian.
theatrical pioducer, la trying to get
the aid of parliament in his fight
l)lsys on mo r.nsiinn
Mlnat Oei ntsu every
Oermsa pley U
stage. He save
Oermaa propaganrta
Tha frilled His tee 4a Importing a
large number- - or parasite bugs which
bug that Is
live on the moth borer
attaoktng the sugar crop In Louis
'
lana.

yuu

0.Lonning,

Curry county: Mr w. O. Hlnglcton,
Mrs. W. K. Marsh, W. A. Havener;
eo. McClaln, Melruse.
H. M. Uownle,
Mrs. Clara I.
De Baca county:
Parsons, Mrs. May K. Chapnmn, K.
Bays, 11. It. 1'sr- M. Kdwards.
W.
oons. Fort Humner,
Dona Ana county: Mra. H. W. Vnrk-- ',
Hanta Fe; Mrs. Oscar B. Wood.
Lua Cruces: Jose tlonxalcs, F. ' T.
French, H. B. Holt. M. B. Thompson,
Jose R. Lucero. Las Cruces.
Rddy county: W.. K. Mcllvaln. It.
L. Ilalley. Mra H. H. 11 ley, Carls
bad: M is. Anna M . Biro u u. ti. K .
Kerree, Artesla.
Orant county: W. I). Murruy, Ir.
K. N. Carrier, H. J.. Hutchinson, W.
IK Hall, two women to be selected.

Ouadalupe county: I'lacldo Baca
Baca. Mrs. Ktigenlo Peres. Juan I
Aragon. Mrs. A. 1'. Grselasowskl, Oil-b- e
r to Martines.
HldalKO county: Mrs. Luella Clark.
V nld tin;
Mra. Ktta Halfield, Anlman;
Flunk H. Coon. Loidsburg; C. L.
McOhun. Htclns: J. K. I'ayne, Duncan.
Arts., It. F. t. Mux 100.
Lea county: Kim Kaves. uovtngton;
I. Jones. Tatum: T. J. Hoblnson, Lov- Ington; Mrs. L. John Clowe and Mra.
A. V. Deaidoif, living (on.
L.
Mra. Maud
Lincoln county:
Bluney,
hs. ftamon I'schuco, T. M.
Dubois. Henry Laits, William Brsdy.
Amos w. Jouarn,
dUina county
Oeming: Huivh II. Williams. Hanta Fe;
J. H. Bialr, Miss Dora K. Burton
Columbus; Mrs. F. D Vlckers, Dem-InMcKlnley county: Mrs. 8. A. Hara-bl-

Good-Fo-

SJ000

r

,

Votes

IN THK

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
I hereby nominate

. .

IIuuko No

.

.

.Street

City or Town
Name of persow
Making Nominal io

Address

,

.

(Only one nomination blank allowed candidate.)
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WARNING I Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tablets you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
Name MBayer" has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold.

Mra. W. H. Morrla. H. C. Den-nD. O. Garcia, Gregory Page, Gallup.
Mora county: Tito Melendes, Mora;
Eulmenlo Martlnex. Wagon Mound;
Mr
Mlsa
Frank Hoy, Hoy;
Clure, Mills; " Mlaa Mursaret Hlrung,
Mora
Otero county: O. M. Lea, Alamo-gordB.
Fall, Three
Mra. A.
Hi vers; John Snyder. Alamogurdo;
ciovte Agullar. Tularosa; Mra. It F.

Jeffries. Tularosa.
Quay county: Mrs. 8. V. Hinds,
A. Hurley, Tucumcarl; Jac
J
Max
Tucumcarl;
Werthelmer,
Goldenbura. Tucumcarl; J. O. Kills.
Rio Arriba county: A. Read, ftanta
Fe; Htlvlano Hoibal. Chamttu; U B.
Prince. Hanta Fe: Ed Haraent. Charaa;
Mrs. SC. Herron. Chsma and Mrs.
Bona A. Cordova, Truvnea.
Roosevelt county: T. J. Mollnsrl.
W. K. Llndsev. Portales: L. M. Car- mlchael. Kenna; Mra. W. H- Ball, Por
tales; Mra. (A. I White, Kenna.
Handoval. county: Candldo O. Oon
tales, Handoval; Delfin Baca, Vena
Blanco; .Fernando Bandoval, t una;

Accept only an "unbsoken packase" of
SAFETY FIRSTI
genuine "Bayer Tablet of Aspirin," which contains proper direcEarache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumations for Head-Ch-e,
Strictly American!
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally.
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Somebody has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "some-body- "
you? , Read
this page and see.
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PUOPE1ITT

availing, tnmlviti,
alrrutng
gsoa lecAlloa, Ir
Uuu la, Tlird
Ward.
T.SOaWTh
aMiwMhr A.ti.d Imi.
tint
lew la UHril;f lUlghU, .abort
Milt--

foaiar,
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Classified
'Advertising Rate Card
janvakt I, ita.
trncrm
a word feu laetrilea.

o.f limrmswM kM a,.awi .1..
torch:
coajiarllua; Irunl And bfttk
,
aork; ay.afro.
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vr. yr.
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Staotiog
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hi nl

fo

t

kta

alanine ad
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Mdefjialla Period tt
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T
Be dl.raalleeod Int. Un 11 'jock oot.a.
Dlnriir dtmfltd linn eleae M 11 :U
boblitatio,
lifTb. IlireliP
.ill be toaeeealllt fat Mb
Ineorrttt fnaertloa.
Loftl odTortltlng It Itfal ratal.

Nearly
limtty

matin frvni

cvnm ta city
aerra,
n wunlerfu tmta;
0.00
$29.99 a montht and it
tpcraaury will kui4 m hotia far
yott.

REAL KSTATB
Cmrptt.

W.

0

Wa elan hara, aaen'a and women's
aloUHos, run. eurtatna, draperlee,
to. MO West Oold.
phoaa 444,

EXCHANGE
Tl

Hoven

Koncg
deair.. to g to Pic la W
auto rtuaday monaing.
If r,, haa
room lor two paaaaagara,
rail Hon K 6
MlLMRErtT- -!
make, tvtxtdst
snd irm
'
raaonebl. Mr. Hart, Vie
W, Mageldin.
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Phono

WANTKD

aide carta in for entemebiit
Owner can tuT asm
br calliu at Tin
HarsM offlea an itayinc for a4.

WANTKD

Kaprrmtred
Cafe.

POH ItKNT
In
loftiiow

POlfND-A- A

19

Maa

it

Hancb.

m

4tKiT a reeaia, aalaralakaa.
Olt Kot Coal.

HIGHLAND

Fronipt powwiMiiou.
KKIXY, Molo Aitout

In

laoalra

POR RENT
TMght bonsalsaptng
raomai two
d tbraa room faralshad apartmaats;
also
nnttahad rooms.
Oa ear Iia
Ma alek.
phono 841J

Qt4mhVhirdHt,;
.

KKNT

ia higlilaii4la

t".

Call

H 4.

Walter.

S7

H

farnh-habungalow
Uodra.
;
nrloard alorping porch
Htlf Hrrring Ornrfry.

Kwhr's

oar-rnnm

furniahfd h.m
Inquire loos Houih

Wrll

porch.

Phon

IHH.

atrl.tljr Mnrt.rfl htiont In
at a rottun.hlr flpirt If
Itk.a ilthla toet:il'i-W-4ar.. IpiaMditlt ioatrttinn. T.1..ihont
POR HALK A
Ibo Hlcliltndt

Boy

Usksr,

with

whosl;

WANTKD

oo

!..

a,t.

MADAME ROSE
Ocatsner and lireaapiaker
Hutle- made or remodeled.
ForutiTly of
KiiurHiiteefl.
l.ui lli' B. New York.
Unwna

Room 6, State Hotel.
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MsMt-sr- .

880

T bar plaaa aoasa.
Tra as for.

ANTED
Kay

a

Bikvry,

1108

Browa

flrslrlaas mselianlea;
a
spply. Wails Oarstw Co.
8.i00, on food
WANTK1
Two atronc bora to work la WANTED
days. Will pay baaus.
foraliaro storo. Apply Llriocatoa Pur-Hfrald.
aiiaro to.
WAIiTtrD

Phoaa 0T8.

TWO PKRSONB dp. Ir to so lo Santa P
by aato Hunday montlni.
If you hiva
room for two
rail 8400

S
WANTKD
othfr naad

brift-h- t

A

maa

areurlly. for
W.

K.,

SO

rart

tfoirsi.

.

1'iiuno

POR RRNT
Room and ahtplag porch with
board, all homa tooklag; Maaoaabl. 183a

Oalral.
FOR 8AIiWMlMUamcnbi

IGasI

BODDY'S
WANTKD

X ILK

Boat

sa

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

Noaa

U town.

Mi

r.

citf.

tat

BALE
Wo are parlni airbatt pHot
for all klndt of lank, alio luak ftatomo-kilta- .
Bootkwiiuia
J tab Co.
Witt
Tkont Hit.

POR
181

B.

Ninth Ht.

WAKTHf- -H
eaahltr tod typist wanted WANTED
To buy, mid an e. Will
Phono
4tt7.
rash.
WANTKD
Oirl for foaorsi IwaMworfc. 810
FOR hErNTRdOOSiaa
Mortal rirst st root.
Wooiaa to do wsihiaf oa
410 Wsst Orsnito Ao.

WANTCP

Ct

las.

WANTr,I-fmfSAi

woman
Bonsawont.

A

lira oi. raMi

A
WANTED
no isunarr.
Phono 8410 R

ao-aT-

.

prom-

On room to lady or
No alrk.
310 North

rOH
nnployrd.
UK

NT

Purnisbsd room.

RBNT
or firt U assist la POR
W. Hliv.r,
Appir
South
POR

(Irt for pnaral bousawark:
airs, a mart a. MsHlllsa.

B.

BENT

Rooms.

light hoSiaohsapiDf.

Phon

.

POR

Also
'J14

pay

oos

apartmsnt for
Vorth WalUr.

Largo, claan. furalahd room.
entrance; convenient to bath. 008
South Edith.
I'hons
RENT

Ofrl for candy ooaotor; prma
position. Naw Mexico Candy Kilcb
CtntrsJ. Phono 16'JO.
Koorna '41
Koil
WAMTgp A eompUnt tuniaokaapor ; Rood POR RKNT On half of storo or doab room,
Apply Jo praoo at iut Woat
wagM.
Month Pourth. Oppoaii
postoffiea.
voia.
POR RKNT
rooma 'oa aajaa floor
Thr
tegcthar
with as: will rent all
or arpaWANTFD
f1nMklior la faraily of 8; rataiy.
Th. Waltoa biwdio.
Waal
aoed homa for riant nsrtr.
1'bnna Ilia933.
W. or cU 81 118 Buwth Utautard, UaJvarilty Con iral; phon

nnt

liN'iofrice

a, 804 Waal

HALK Purnlture,
kuffrb. rkairt,

ttbltt,

prlvat

WAMTKD

FOK. iiALrJ
POR

ffniletoan
Filth.

Inqolr

lit

Lttd.

m

tll

Oold.
POR

Houttkold furoiturt,

BALK

Rd, Bur14 Vtpor ttovt.
tt 'J w.t klarblt.

p. m.

OTTO
Stenographer AUTO

biti:ations

WANTBU

neiillan at bookkeeper,
tt
llarrltd.
counlinl. aalr.iiitn or rl.rk.
W. B. Adamt, Oearl Dtll.irgi.
A

Leather and Findings, Baddies,
Harnese, Paint. Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store!
supplies.
408 West Central
Phone 1057 J.

C

CHTROrBAOTOR.
U. B. KNOB. D.
OMoa lOdVj Mortb Btooad BL Paoaa

W A NTI '!
IVAkjTKU

To

oa Iniok.

.mi u
ill.

trtdo toe truck for oot kill
loiiulrf Btuikir't waratae.

- Irllft

HNJVfcY

00T HEW BwHlT
lei tau e, ul THe COOMTW-TOaTWlMWObtV work- IT 3UWI
mi-C-

iulhwi

Harvey
Jokes
By
Long
DUtaoca

i.

I.'
ii
AntotiMiMbla

PHONOGRAPHS
Brunswick and Victor Phonofrapha
Bold on Tarma.
Victor, Brunawlck and Oaonatt

COVPIDENTIAb

HI J.

By

Ahern

Albiuiucrqua Aulo Exchanga

8n'

-'

Lswaat
Bond

W.

Tl.

6IJ-6-

II

good

NKKTOR

.

By OLIVIA

A

MONTOYA.
Pml.atii Clerk.
KVKKITT.
Dopaty.

In

'.tuiit,

Fourth

Ht.

se

PAI.E

Onv extra fin
brona
tariVey
gobblsr and 3 bans.
Yoang aud rhaau.
Phono 8411 at 7.

Phona

Ho.
No.

K.

W E8T BOD If D

iawt9Mffi
horn TODAY If you kr In
tha markat for a Rood urnr-- car and
want It at a baiaala prica.
Hjo

I

Wt ar now

Dally.

Depart.
1
1:30pm
Tha Seool
8:luvm
8 Calif. Limited. ..ll:4&ia 13:45pm
7
Fa ro Paat
11:00am 11:3 am
8 Th Karalo
1:80am
3:80am
HUUTHHOUAU.
801
Ft paie R.p...
10:10pm
80 7 LI Psm Ei...
ll:4oam
LAbiHUUHP.
Tha Kavajo
8:00pm ' 8:4 Onm

4

.....,
....

No.
No. 4 Calif. Limited
6:0OpM
T:0pm
No. 8 Hanta Pa Eiaht. 8:6'.nm
f:SUL.EB
Ho, 10 .Th
; 06am
Reoot
7:8&am
PROU BOOTH.
Nl, SOB
Prom Kl Psao.. aiSSpm
No. 810
Prom El Paao. . t:0oam
N. 801 eoanocts ak Rlrn whh
t3 for
Clovls, Pocoa VaJlsjy. lvaMas City aad waif
Coast.
No. 808 aeantott at
Ko.
with
from dVloTU aad paiats aaal aad aoath of
Cio ta.

I

N.

tl

Bla

Y(H,' CANNOT III'IKD TO DCI'MCATK FOH $10,000
This .'lure Vn liiillt For A Hnnie From Rploctad MiiNrlals.
And Uihor l':tld For by Tho Hour By Tha Prea?nt Owner.
Only Tho Heat or Kver thing Haa Hevn L'avd.
Ijib Vraaa aclrttl trrnif(l hrlrk; Woodwork, arlt-ctrFKATI'ltKH:
ftinu-OMHton fir: Hivuin heat; H't of plunibing; throughout; imentd tiaaeaicnt
with hnrdwtiod floora; Hun imrlur; Hllliurd room; Hullt In tnffpt, book-ciiaBcrpcnt-kttrhiMi cabinet, etc.; tautifill fire(lH-- :
uorcha, tc,
14T 160x141': 18 trcca, vina, v. Prtimd brick garago with cement floor
and rvpaU- pit with aawor connection.
'
We Are KkcIubIvo Agcnta For Thla Property.

J. W. HART CO.

Phona

Used! Buick$
I

uard
W
tn following;
hnv
Bute It a for aitle. and It will pay
tlioNo who nre thinking of buying
a car aoon lo come and aee them:

Iluw 'Jock III in strike ymit A gotxl, modern, roomy lioiuu in one of
the best locations iu the city. Large yard; only $3,500; terms to
suit: .

Paaaengor.

Iteul latuto, liiauranoa,

HERALD WANT ADS GET "RESULTS"- -

taaiia.

pJvlaiy

I'ubllc
Phong

Fha

Bulck

Touring.

Five

fJulck

Touring.

Mcvan

Cara ara all In good mechanical
ronilltion; aleo all hav good tlraa,
toua and pulnt.

McCollough Buick
Company
Phona

Fifth and Gold.

ISttO.

bX)K HAI.K

Weat

Oold

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc
See
4
Brown's Transfer
-

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
W. Oold Ave,

Touring.

Bulck

Psmooser.

SOd

8U9

Phona

pa rare: flne Iota.
lion: Kuurth ward; worth the mo Bay,
ft. room: Hurhlanda; cloaa In; niaa
ern; ll.oov.
Third ward: I1.440.
W. H. MrMII.I.ION

T7I--

arlc.

aw

In on

Murlern

8M--

HUSINrJKH OI'l'ORTIINlTIPM
1st
uuuii aylng biiainas, ksring hoo nr
3,&0O rvquirt-dmonth.
Oood lae.
Boa
E. w airraid.

Carfol kodak dnrsarog by bum-t- r
paotogrspbor; lariea daily
Rand your
aauaiastlon giiArajitvW.
gm.
ttauabUthad
liuabiaaf la a yal.ai'1
Haiuia
Banoa. alaatar Phatoaraaihara.

loctd

ksns,

Waat Oold.

....

Offep-Owup-

'

,

7

Huper-H-

"PAUL DORAN
Traia

Albuquerque Music Store

111 W. CantraL

No bot- -

Hcdan

CaUlllao "KaXlit.1

llutlaon

Finest ReaiUeiire In Tuiversity HfifrhtR, Corner Vaiar and Cole.
r
Make An
Will Sacrifice

110 W. Unit).

,

condition.

Bulck "Mght Ml.'
Clasvi-fle-

Santa Fe Time Table

t

TTPE WRITER ft ATI hinds,
and laeoad ha,ntl. hourht. iuM
rr paired. Alhaauvrfja
Typwrit- raeao aut-.- .
abb aODta

aaWiUdLrf

K

flrat-cloa- a

tvr burvalna hi town.

1.

You will flud It In our
Oolumri.

No,
No.

Trrpwritra

l'lrtmo 434.

USED CARS PRICED

RANCHK8

840 asrsa MllnqnlsbaaMit.
Padaraal N. M.

POR
BAL
both saw
ran Ud sad

Woat Central,

1

b.

sirvai

4TT.

taaaa aa awliT. diamonds.
Bends, piaaol, aalm
rataa. Rothmaa'a 117 fioalh
lo tha aiats.
o

O. Schwcntker
ntOPHIKTOIl.

Librly

waica,

Mlas,

First.

Kocordm

WANTED

ORIROrRAOrOB

'tirajfliiat wi". lAVoaift
.

ACCOUNTANT HOOKKKrvR
dt.lr.i po.l
lloo Id or etit of tllf. Publlt auditing tad
P., tart
btabiag eaparleare. Addrata A.

H.r.ld"
"bj'i.iini

HCU4) Oftt)-

164--

pr. J.

Vlii,

Irodge

lilVfS BTOt'K

THOS. F. KF.I.F.HER

--

Courte. 9;o.00 aor atealb Pay
and evtnlng tint... Ctll, writt or pbent
Row Hodtra aoalnaea Coll. it. Vradi
, 31.

WAHTKU

Inclodin,

a

MOTICR OP ADMUtlSTRATRIX.
or Nnw lsieo,

Coanty of Hrrnalilln.
In thu Prabalf
Coutt.
In tho Matter of thr-- Katalr of tXAV
HI MN H.
Notlre la hrrrhy girrn that Maggt ' J
Finn, adminlalratrti of th
of VUt
burn If, s'inn, drra-ird- ,
baa fll'd In b
l'miato r.'onrt of llrmamio County. ,Nw
Mrcico, hrr
rtpnrt aa an eh admin
and th
t Haturday,
Court has
the 9th day of OrtnlHtf, Wjc
B. Hi o rlork
of tlir- for moon of aaid day aj lh dsv for
to h
hrring obiertiona, if any there
oi aati anal rrpon ann tor ihr
diarharc of said admlaialratriB and bar
bimdiaaoa,
Wllnsaa
my hand and th seal of aald
Pro lis lo Court this Tib day of Htpletubrr,

Paaattnger.
.

da

afltr e:30

lalat your tiaad cara with
ua. Wa bava many buyam

fl

t

Itootna
Ave.

MOIVKY TO lvOAlV

POR B4.LE

3
8ALK
Automobile
POR HALK Oood rooming hoas. building
aad fnrnitar. at a bargaia. 4. A. HamPord Boad.ttr or .l.ljkl Truck. mond. Ural fcatst. 84 a. ipilycr. Phuu
Oopptr. Pkont atffl-JA
POR KAI.K I.laht Bolrk Hit rotdtttr.
wnKCVUiANKOVS
IS
birr. In If toU at onto. Inquire P. W.
Wonlwortb Co.
TRA1NKD Nl.'RHE cA uh car of a lint
ttad nutabar of paliaais baths, ataasagra
POR BALK Hultk Lllht Hit: now rondl
snd hypodrrmics.
For appoiutmcut call
A atw tine.
412 W, Copper. Pbona 'i(Kin-J- ,
tloa;
mornings, csrly.
"
.

Boobbooplof

Wanted

CtU

LJCT1KKR
P, V AT-l-

Aral jo Bldg.

A,

FOR

Phona

Plans and aparlfiratlons may b sdn. and
of Proposal outaiaod at th old
ef
Cilf Kurar.
jamkr if. nr.Aortiicri.
City Manager.
Hd.pt
in n IB
is ifl i7 ia.

No.

MK

WANTED
Teaag woaita It pr.pt rt far
kfab itltrltd poiHIona ky eamUing la oar
Orttt Bborlluod Count, or SOtk ritturr

Opportunity for tha peraon who oan
((uallfy.
Ooad aalu'ry.
InUreatlnt
work. Addreaa
BOX 4, CARB OB HEHALD

N

130

WELLS & PERRY
Oaao-lia-

ft
ft

form
tho

fltal

Tuty

OK BALE
413 W.

niinii

Bqildlna.

Furulttira

btta burner, rur.,
kedt, tit. 420 Wt.1

J.

aah,

Buy from a rwllahla con-- v
Vaad
corn that know lh
Car Markat and will Ruar-- "
antra you protection.

ft

1ft

Hulcka,

Knrtla.

lUu. Rtudolakar Truck. OUla
ntobllaa, Abbott and Do tig?.

S4rrrtimalttiy gao ttarsr
of raainrnl walk, sis ftt wide: and for oar
drirway IO
wtf ly In tt?t tn Itngih.
Tbia euntrai't will ftlto ntlud lh mnr-inof a Irantr noaa a boat 8,t
and ih
rfliiiildinE
of ta atirw foundation,
of th hosao are approiltusUly 18
rnnatrutting

FOR 6AI.E OH TRADE
An
lghty arr
ranch.
Pina plan for turkeys, rhirkwna
anil 4uwb.
mluulra' rids lu lawn..
I'hnna JtOI R I,

Machinery. Pumiia, Wlndmllla,
and Steam Engine.

Ws now hava a nl ca Una
uf cam. Including; Mupmo-bilMolina
Ktiicnl,

ATTORNEYS

Joint
ATTO K

Third and Marquette

t,

work.

Tlir

Mrpt.

Pyit.

110 South Thjrd.

aasrf

I Weat Uuld

rentnil

W.

FARMS

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

la--

THR laXRPHKY RAMATORIOM,
Tor tba trratmnt of Tbomtnf.
New M.tco.
(ilty rtieI Wright
Cari Bldg., oppoalta
postoffic.
Offlsa (Hralf
hmrs, lu to li
ra., 8 to 4 u. m.
W.
T.
aJsrphoy
aad Dr. OaH afifty.
pt

POR BALE

Phone 8

nl

City Atauaavr.
IB

MOTICR TO COM TRAOTO RA.
Bida will b
at tht offir of tb
Hly (
of tb L'ur of Alrntiiufruiidb. nntil
'J o'clnt h P. H. on lhr lath day of Hfptvni-bvr- ,
IS'Jtif for rrntov ing J.OihJ
of rm.nt aiiiwalk en tb
anath aid, of
Avonttr, irviwraVrtratJ and Third
hirfPta. and fnr furniabing all ntalrnaU and

HtiriillBlno; In

POR

LXl'tiRlCNOKD

8pt

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

313

Cnjiper Ave

USED CARS
FOR SALE

r4lT4

NKUVOI'H ltlHMAMKH
AND
1NBANITY
All, furrna of Electricity admlnla-

Wt

I

jam bn it. ui'AiiiMnil,

Plttta.
rbone
p.
to 13 e. ej. aad S to 5tit.
.

I'hoita r.sn.w.

4IA-4I-

as

a.pni.rni)y

rR s. andr Throat.
ri arktf
Ere, Rtr,
Qlmoa
Hourtl

Ptop tho oil.
Knr all btn.

nOOVEIl M0T0K CO.

trnbr,

DR. MARUAHKT OAKTWRIQHT
Officr Oram Building.
Thono 671
Reaideno
UJ3 Kat On Iral
Phnn 871 W.

Il.rn.lt hlda.

HOIIVI'fJ

PEAL PISTON KINGS

OIL

WOTIl'Pld

bv "O feet.

GENERAL PLANING MILL

To buy a good arrond-hsnlnqiiir Elgin hotel.

PURNtTURR aphajatsrlnf and rplr-In- POR HALK New non akid. Pord all
rot:
Dlwaa 8ia-J- ,
aph.
or call at 128 h'orth
14. AO
aili Homo Piml.
Third Bl. Albnqorqns Repair Shop.
FOR HALK Tomato
for canning, Prl
raaonsbl. I'huti t40ti J 4.
fldAlTnffJ Aooordioa, itda, aai or faar
plalUac. all siaa aad width. Phoao 814.
mmm to dantala thai bkIPOR RAXK Tan Polo (oat, also 88.
WAKTBIV Toon
Oraao Apia 816 No. atoraalh.
Like
ry and ehaaeo of mssolie
new.
i;.th). 11 Marqnflt1.
br onroHiaa;
tn onf Oouhkorploff
tiC.90 pr WANTRTp iaoonO hsad bleyeloa; spot task
Oars.
POR
HALE
Mlngrr
sawing
class
ovtnta
Vail,
onualh.
snd
maruln; kaod
Vr
f.sid. Broad BUyrJ and Tradiaa Ca. IdO
phono 3 It.. Haw IsVdim Baaiaass
vmmmy.
writs
Bsooad It. ToUphona 7aoT
lid nuaui JOroau AT.
ursai vuiiati.
PUK HALE OR KKNT
HI, no. tnd IMly.r.l
POR HAI.K 1018 moaVI. S apcod
on
Indlsn
motorcytt and aid oar. fUth In irood 001-J- . ttty ttrmi. 123 Soutb Pourtk. Phoat
WANTED
rondiltoa and prirrd for
aal
Can ba agt-st 4o Nonh Pirot mitPft,
POR BAI.K
Ltdln' ill wool valour toll,
Kxpcrt Automohllt Mocbanlc.
fur rbokar etlltr. Itl.tl ttrlt. Hit. lb.
OTHERS "may
luna tham May 'wtll" Hat bt.n aorn etly twit., rhont Te-tuno thm. Jf your piaso or playrr n0a
CKNTHAL AUTO AND MACHINE
attfntian and tnnlng, call O, A. hlsy, 114 POR BALK OR RKNT Biaitr i.tln It.
WOHKB,
Bontb Ponrtb. Phono 8o7 J.
chlat. Tut Ktrfuaat, lio Weil 0ld.
Pkoao 1111.
Phono 142.
Mi Went Contral.
POB BALR
aauaae Dltpiap lttfnirator,
alia loiaala.
mtkt. Pcioa laaaea-atd- t.
WAKTKDVnmim WMp
Addrtaa P. O, Bos A3t,
CROCKETT'S KLECTRIO STUDIO
Bifhclas
Phaloa a Bpocislty.
Kodak
WANTID Cook loqalro 80 West CppT.
POR HALK Kdl.oo
nrlind.r pbonotrlpb.
fiaiablng. th ftry bst. i0V
West
room
WAKTKD
adlllon. 1'ilre Hi. Bet II at flat Pur- Inqair
oror
Maid.
CDtral.
nilare Co. Fhoae 40II.W.
uoiden nois aior.
io work

Hmall waraa
salosaisn and oUetor.
to start with, !ul a good opportunity fur
HoftroBcss
dvaarsmaa.
trquirsd.
808
sk.
HMooa
voain

A

rROtTOOMAIi OAIU8

Of flu

Phoiio 345 for ratrB,

STARES

C:

LKCAL

J. 8. KELLY, Solo Agent
SI

L

OTIC H TO CONTRACTORS.
Rlda will Iff lorfivad at tho tt(it of lb
Tily t'lrrk or the City uf AUuqorqu4,
until g o'clork V. U on ih
lMh day of
H"
18'itf. for
ill ron
aid
work in th
j.luinlinig
boo. at 314 W.
riji-ravfnur, and for lurnlabing nw
ipra. filtiaga. and making su-con
lona
at will br rrtjmrrd. after thi bona haa
brrn movrd
ff. fH

and Olla,
1: K. Broadway.

Phona 4IT.

Every Prlclay ami fV.i-- .
yon will iiud listed a
arid tfinre dozens of V" 1
car t;i!'i:iHU.
tud

HKAL KKTATE A I.VSl B4NCK
I
Wnl Oold Att, ' Pkena lei.

FOR SALE

J. H. Liebkemann

WANTED

fur-

Two now praaer lirlck hoiiHPK,
at 703 and 704 Hotitlt Third
on a five-rooOns
Rtifrt.
Klr front ntul Imrk porchea.
Will Hil one or Iratlt, cheap.
I'ronipt puattcaaloii.

,,,.,

u,

WANTJil

A.
-

Vulcanlainv and

HetreadliiK.
Ouaollna
Phone 730.

.218 Wool Oold

Toi rrnt
I......
Ktprind chcolato diiiixir or WANTKD
'"h'-d- .
Fourth ward pmfrrrvd.
Ptavii
wiUlot to l arn tho Ira l. Prmansnt
.
jbw mmko rand
Rt
Wat Central,, Phona 1520.
POR RKNT
4 room
AJDlNO MACHlNI- romplftly
firnihrd
nrlllhr'
II H Hnitlh Rinamm. ait
LONT Tim, mssnnrandufa
and hank Una. WANTKD
W hsvo daily call, for
,
Apply 1403 B,'Bdvr. 1'hone DALTON Atdloi aed Ctletltllnr Matblata
Boohkaopars
BwarL Kstara to Carl Ktumers, yon
and Hacrriariea. If
rttrvtca ratlnlawod.
Paoat
and
Htlot
nOt-Jys eomirotntt reaister ilh
Hotilb Poanb Bl.
if not.
or
7.
X)lt KKWT ApsWiKmta
""""
sraninf
IS
LOKT A lady's Sarins pin wild small
OAKU8
wsre-Wl'
BONNE
",r
7 " Tnwi
K sward If mturned
to 913 ft.
ayvt.ua.
TO"
Phoa FOR RKNT Rooms for light hoiiaskfoping.
nsnia ra or rnona una w.
nvi wwiiw
jnifdira at ruling station.
POR RKNT
3 room modorn aiartmpnt, for
WANTFVMlaoHtam4aoui
Painting, Decorating and Paper-hanginBEI.l. BOVH WANTKD
WANTKD
Alrartdo HoIrI.
A horns for a littlo girt, sevsa 733 K. Sllysr.
jraarsold. Addr-O. H.. car Hontd.
WANTflD
Boys.
Wostvrn Union.
POR RENT
A aalla at Hot, daaa, aawly
ftir&iibed rooma; aloso la;
car Ha;
POB hand laundry
1304-J- .
sU
All Work First-Cla--d
Work
WAJITED
Tray bofi.
MHbodii.t
Atu..
ausrantd.
BOY wanld with whr--J
ai Mtadows CU
ROOM8 WITH BOARD
Weat
1140
Phon 1278-- J
Iron
LArB
CLRTAIA'A
ins; wnnp,
wahfd and 8trtehd;
lv7 vttini rJllvr.
60e prr pair. Pbona 600.
POH RKNT
Room and board.
11311 Ksat

t0

IXHT
In bills
Hf vorktnfi r1rt.
downtown
dial rill. Friday mnrntng.
turn to A vara do hotil. Kcward.

TIRE
WORKS

liUUHCK
Tire lt.pulrlnv

reama aad alaaaod la alMptti
rOH HAI.K llouara
port;
w...,H- - .n.r.n...
pit rtl vopprr.
)2 M. 14lb.
PllK KAI.K Up lo aaM bono.
YOU'LL Ilka tka Brooa Hottl: ll'a
1'hoBt Oworr, noo.
Papultr prktt. O.tr
llaalte Ciatf, PUR HALK Pita room aiodtni hauta. alcaljr
furnlabrd, fit. taction. 1'hono Ull.
yoat KkJIT Kooa la prl.ala
kom,: .11
ORATCR PAD
too att aeaaa at ta
r.nT.nirnrn. AO ronvtle.r.nt.
. eha Htraia.

or

3407

fhuao 414.

Ml.

111 W. Bold.

000

44S--

Phoo

t'onrth

KBIXT

ft.

7.

MrTt BUY ft ACKKRHU.V
Kfal Kalsta and laaaraikf

I.

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

Linie eemforubl. room; boat
loon,
Kortk yillh.

and wife on ranch M,n POR KKNT
If.ow. Mndfrn
with

Vlw
i, a.

homa.
Grand
a. m.

J.
rifbno

POR

POR

Walton

Fire and Aau lnaartata.
W. Uola Art.
I'h.n.

rltht.

Rooma

FOB RKNT

FOlf)fl

mil

WRIT OOLD.

OR RENT

R. McCIughan
204 W. Oold.

Leant.

Klajht room prMrw-brick hoUHo,
t,
Rood
Rtcunt
Thla la an Idea) home, located tit
70S K. Ouiral A vp. The prir
la

-

room

PKRPMiNh

I

KTTK

Ho.

Jjr bjiritloi alaa la ally prapatty. Haaap

hrlrK. lartce rooma,
riraplaoa, oak rloora, hot water
heat, lawn, ahude treea, aouil
n
In the Kourth Ward. Owner
hna left clly ami urlro la rlailet.
Kour room houao with two imrrnea,
real good, cloas In, for only 18,300,
Good lerma.

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Became of Scrriea
Phone 939

lu;

Soe JOE VA10

Good House Buys

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Iia

mlaalat1

na'

eal.

1NHURANCK

Third and Oold..

'

9

1 arret tllalft;
10
walk Irnm rtr ho.
an arm, A
kaati,

T.'iO

Pramptaeaa ear motto.

TWO

Hit rooma;

ainiltra koaia; reurta
ward.
99,&00-yn- ur
eitnaik;
nud.rn
kuaaat
rourlk V,.ra.
ftt.sao Flva
riMmt;
auidvra kaaaa:
ftl.OOO Vifm reuaia; adobe koaoo; BaaoaA
owl.
00 Thr.. reooM.
a4oka

LOT BARGAIN
Ktm hai.k pirtr toot lot aouth- waat corner of Tenth Mtreel and
Oold avenue, for, only ft 660. Thla
la a aenufns liuneat to Uoodneaa
liaraala. Don't Walt. Buy It today. Tsrma Caah.
THAXT0N & CO.
REAL FKTATK AND

Duke City Cleaners

RK4L,

..

FOH SALE
nttss:s:
rtmiiltly
U4w and rtrau
nir.ru: wmi iocsiau
porrhn: nhada-- l"ra ; food
Uiuy fl.soy.

A. L. Martin Company

mntX

3.000

180

ii

to alae locntlon and ronvmtlfncia,
J. A- - HAMMOND
H4 Kaat Bllv.r.
Phona 1SIJ--

ron wry

S

A GOOD HOME

room modern furnlahed houe
with aleeplna porch., while rnnmel
llnlMh, KHinir". e"t front, corniT
u aliow
lot. for only (4,10.
It to you.

you our Hat,
l J.oou accord-Ing- -

CAR MART

room mode, a Cram

with a.4 Dinar porch;
itlao front and back porch
crooned, haa larao lot with
plenty ahado traea, alao fruit
trren, giiniio, chicken huum
and run, cltuntc A10 North
Eleventh Htrceuln tho Huan
if the brut ronldrtntial auction of th City, and anuat
awll within tlio'nfut frw dnyn;
a roal Imrjialn at 14, 00. Pea

401 W. Oaaual.

$1,700

THE USED

BUY

GOOD

4

'WUY PAY RKNTt
4 room Qtlolx) atuoru; two porrhftt
YniiTifin; city water. ltH BOxl42,

91

S

aid ahnw

Let ua call

KAi--

ennh

phone

MSDBAJIOI
Pkaaa MA--

HOUSES FOR SALE

rLI8CJlBR

hi

Bttlaoai
prafietleul writ, Sl.Te
par leek
fTscT
aomik. p.. If le-Ad, lW(4 u telepaeae ealiulbeM

Pkaaa 10111.

Vrirna.

A.
.
eaek eabaaaaeat
UAL P.BTATK, riKK AND AUTOMOHILK
DiaUHANOE.
ChMlfl.i aaarga
L0AS8.
e.
eUeeuiod.
a ward Phooo STA.
Ill aoatk PonHb
eeeg HimitperaUtted Mrteo
A weed

lahmtal

riM

tot

A

ment or anaculatlon, IX.bOO,
. J. D. KKLEHRH

HAHNCOALC0.

.

Mcdonald

MAI. SaTAta
Roalk tMrC

tntrsl At.

from

la WITH ADDITION,' 40 ft. Iota 983ft
ad up; easy tarns.
1o etear geed bvaiasM gad mtdsbt
prepsrtUt,
Lota

towa:
Oallup Lump; CsrHHo1
Lump; Gallup f- - wai Anthra-tlt- a,
Coali Cord
all
Lima!
Wood;
Natlva KInilllnii:
Cokai Mill Wood! Faotory Wood.

Only al.TOO.

shin)

Thra tmmt houawr ono 'fiva
roomif on a lurae lot, clono tn,
llljtlilunda. An extra good Invest-

Cor-rlll-

lira

bungalow,
ainrira.
floor, romace, al taping
nrift. rofnor lot. fin loca
tion an pvm1 tiratti 4th Ward, oa
5 room
hardwood
lraroh.

fi,500

A BARGAIN

FUEL

A

furnace,
flow!. Jet

Us,

baawifni, Vrev,

Jft.il..

PI IONE 402.

-

HOUBK8

raomt and ultvplna purrk. Urn

Thru

HERALD

PHONE J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

.WANT IT IN A HURRY?

SOMEBODY

5t

'ALDUOUTRQUG EVENING

HTKR- -

i0.

AltO STOKAGB
Phona 678

"1

v,.

1

rs,

ALBUQUERQUE

rTHE

.;..,,,..,,

saui

SMMS

I

sail

mi.

IDEMEMER

I

lfYDa 11ME. IUUAT

I

'NOW PLAYING

Constance Talmadge

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1920.

HERALD

ywEVENING

-

...

.

'LYRIC
Continuous Show Daily, 1 :30 to 11

5

A-La-M-

iTUART HOLM

? K.

at
4

SHORTY HAMILTON
IN

and ELLEN CASSIDY

ode

Ia

TODAY AND TOMOEBOW

IN

'Happiness

Road Conditions

Her Latest and Best Select Production

inTHE OTHER HAfl'S V.'iFE

Charlie Chaplin

ADDED ATTRACTION

North to
VeM by wa
of Hunt Fa tod.
Eaet by wy of Morlarlty,
Eat a net and Vaughn, good.
AH roarta to th coul again
pen, with alight dntoura at
laieta and Ioe Lunaa.
Those going to California
by way of O all up will tako
trait weal at Ijo I.unaa.
Thoao going tho eouthern
trail will conUnuo ooulo by
Helen.
Both road a are welt elgned
by tha Auto Club ol Southern
California,
Information, road loci and
mape froe. Phono tots.

'THE SNAIL"

HERBERT RAWLINSON
IN

WHITE GARAGE Co.
fourth

"THE POPPY , TRAIL" Two Reels

and Copper Av.

fct.

CHARLES HUTCHINSON
IN

ELMO LINCOLN In "Elmo The Fearless"

"THE WHIRLWIND"

IK

'Behind the Screen'
Do Mot Fail To See It

Tb

But at

Regular Admiition

14. IIm., Mr.

THEATER
iXJJ

1 IIm.,

Mc.

You don't have to.

17o

SUGAR, Per lb
Bordrn H Milk Mrgr nltr
i
Milk, rmiilly itlie
Hurdrn'9 Milk, baby "lie
llfd CroM Milk. larx. also
ltrl Crou Milk, bly ir.o

Done at Reasonable Prices,

II"

I'IU'

K

-

IMione I3K

0L

I

A 8 8

BY

N

Thomas H. Inc

E B V

WAY

Present

Oil

Paint

Albuquerque

and Ornlrml

Whan Buyinj- - Your Wall Paper, PainU, Olau, 01U, Bruahei
Prom

& Glass Works
206 East Central.

Phone 234.

A CHAUVIN

ATTHAITIONK

Income Tax Notice

vr

Hp
from Indl.oa.
w. an i nglBMr ea ta. Hmtthcra railroad.
H
falbfr and
leav. a will, two cMldrta,
hi)llrf
H
Mr. and Mr. C
and oa. hrotbar, of F.a- -t
who w.r
Tha body
Ni.
IxtiiU. also an
waa lalt-- a to tho C. T. Kranra parlors.
CON WAT.
Pun.ral aanrlra for Jam
Conway war. hld ystrday al ft p. m- from
A. Oujr offi
thi
T.
rhap.l.
rlatad. Unreal waa In Kalrvlrw rmmtfrry.

STATE 'OF NEW MEXICO

athr.

t

Notice U hereby given to all pertoni, Including corpora-

who are subject to tho
tions, firms and
of Chapter 123, New Mexico Laws of 1919, providing
for the taxation of inoomei, that

NKW

Kept.

YOHK,

10.

Htocka

48

Tfl
1

Kenillna-

New Mexloo.

Houthorn HuclTIo
I'acirio
United Hlates 8teel
New' York ClMton.
Union

-

NKW YOHK. Beot. 10. Cotlon fu
ture,, aloaed firm; October I'ift.lS;
January. 126. 6;
Decemlier
March 124 68; May I3.40t.

l iberty Honda.
10.
Sept.
I.lberty
NKW YOKK.
11)0.00;
flrat 4a
Iwnda clOM'd:
flrat
unnuoted: aeoond 4a 184.10:
o.oo;
4 "A a
.'. 90;
4
aecond
a
third 4m 188.48: fourth 4 a 886. SO;

tm

victory

195.40.

The Family Shoe Store
for 8hop
We want you to make thia your family lieml(UHi-trrthe place you will be aiire to think of first when Slioes are
needed.
Tliia require on our part Iletler Shoes and Better Values for
the money than you are apt to get at other atoreal
We rlaim that we have them and we auk you to eome and eeo
how well we cau eare for the entire family.
who wants the dollar
We have ahoea for t'e man o.
and wauta the beat poaaible values
an

$3.75, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00
Then we have alioe for the man or woman who i looking for
rtyle and luxury and who wanta the fineat looking footwvor
that money will buy

$8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.50 and up
$2.50,

$3.50,

valHes at any

$4.00

According to Bite

PRICES HERE

NO PROFITEERING
o

list

d)ddj

IK,

b.4t;

viotory

New York Money.
Hepl. .10.
YOHK.

Prima
x- mercantile uaoer unchanaed:
chunae eaay; aterllna demand l&li
cable IH 44; time loana alrons, unchanged.
NKW

Chioago Board of True
CHICAOO, Hept. 10. Wheat prlcea
alarted downward today. Influenced
by a break In eterlliu, eachana and
In Argentina.
hy re porta of rain
arted
which
Opanlna nuot&ttona
e to 144 0 lower with Decem88.41
ber 82.154 to 12.48 and March mod-eriito
to $2.4 H. were followed by a
further decline and Uien eome
Uilng of a rally.
FronpeoU of warmer Weather had
a beaiiah effeot on oorn. After opening 14 o to Itii lowfter with Kecemher
lha market con81.18H W
tinued to deacend.
Oata reflectedtIM wealineaa of other
o down and
o to
sraln. atartlna
underaolnf a further aaa".
prlcee on hoe rave
Higher
alreiurth to Drnvf.One.
Htvntlneea of country offerings
I fruit-later to rhertt wheat decllnee.
The cloae waa unaettled. 1c to $0 net
lower, with Ifecembet $Z.4f ana
March $14114.
Mia. clearances of corn from Ar
v.ftilna to the Vnlted Htatee. counted
lha bulla. Tha
aomewhat asalnat
oloae waa nervoua, So lo J Ho net
to
lower' with' December .$1.1114

$l.iii.
Cfoee:

Wheal: Tiee.. tt.48: March $2 4144
$1.184..
Corn: ep'., $1.$H;

!.,

c. H. CARNES
Optometrist

CRYSTAL WEEK
Iliulnnlni Rptomlirr lh anil
Krptrml.cr 11th wi will ul
cr.alHla for nrirrn crnta.

enil-Iti-

II,

SHOE REPAIRING
a

Stamps.

f

IN OCt'IiAR
HIT.C1AMHT
IllC FRACTION
'
10 8a Fourlb ML

on

'
WIKKMAN'A WATCH AND
CLUCK SHOP
OryiUI
Tkwtw.
Oppwln
lluU awa4.

R. Oraaa Trading
Wa gtva
gurapa aa Mondays,
Doaal
raa
ail sad dallvary aorrtcs.

"Eyt Glasses That Satisfy"

Mall

ordara aoUdtod.
TH BIOHTWAY MOB PHOP
Faoaa 400.
,
Bll Baath aaoaaa,

5 Iloom
A HOMK TH.T'H HUM 10
Fonll
IVbblr Ilaxh AilolM",
ami lurar fnml I'onli. KlifHili' UkIiin,
(inoil wiHI walor.
llnlll-l- it
CaMni't.
Ijlrai lot. IimkI oiitbiillilliMrM. Ave-qufor IniKHlliiK. Fih Kal on CIoinI
party. lmniillluli!
lornw to liahl
imnwalon. W. I. MKTCAI.F at CO..
is ho. ant M.

I'Iiom

Riedling Music Co.
rinma

087.

44e; Dec., S544C
fork: Hept., 121.60; Ocat., $28.75.
Hept., $10.40; Oot., $18.60.
Iird: Hept.,
$18.47; Oct., $18.80.
ll.be:
3

moatly 16c to (Bo
higher than yeaterday'g average; top
light and butohera
$18.75; bulk
$15.75; bulk packing sows $14,509
14.90; plga 25c higher.
killing
12,000;
Kheep
claaasa
steady; beat western lambe held
higher; choice Nevada bid art J4. 6;
hulk $12,159
lop natives $18.00;
12.75; fat ewes moatly $8.6098.75;
feeders alow.
re- 10. Cattle
OKNVKH. HvPt
celpts 600; market ateady to weak;
beef steer 19. 50011.00: cows anil
tockers and
heirrra $7.0099.00:
feeders $8.00910.60; oajvea $$.600
13.00.
top 818.25; bulk
Hons 400: atrong;
"
$15.00 918.00.
Hhrep receipts s.boo:
market
ewea
atrong; lambe $13.00918.110:
88.0096. 26; feeder lomba $13,009
11.76.

!.

Tattle
KANSAS CITY. 'Hept.
1,800; can nets and common cowa 36o

lower: light cannera $3.5094.00;
60o lower:
calvea ready: moatly
practical top $15.00; odd lots S 15.50;
other claeaea alow, ateady to weak;
beMt heavy ateera CI 7.10.
Hoga 1.400: generally lira to l$o
higher; quality fair; top $18.40; bulk
light and medium
heavy $16.25 16.90: storkers steady.
Hheep 4,000; eheep I60 to 6O0
$6j830;
fat
lower: western ewea
lambe ateady: top weaterna $14.16
few eales feeding lambs 36e io 60o
.
,
,
higher.
v

for

Appoluuncat.

,

Secretary

Produce
Sept.

CHICAOO,

Butter

10.

Un

receipts S.30S caaea
(Irate 61f62c: srdlnary firata 46
47c: at mark caaea Included 48 9
494; atonage packed flrats 6314 9
Kgga

lower;

6 4o.

Potatoes ateadv: rerelpta SI earn!
Jersey Irian nobblera
ll.90es.00;
Minnesota early Ohlos ll.i6Oi.40;
Idaho rural. $4.8091.10.
KANftAK

CTTY.

Hept.

snd eggH unrhangef.
Poultry, springe l.

lc, $0a

Duplex
TRUCKS

Three anndrctl tntl thlrty en

hvt

Hivnographlc

Mie

liiiMlneaa Couraea.

and

Htralght

Hi'ttcr a Month In the lli-a- t NHiimiI
Tliaii Thrtxi MontliM In Kvhtjul
of sUire4or tirade.

Western School for

Private

743 Went TijrraM Avcnuo

l'lioito tot

day morning. Return to
Hotel; reward. '

FOR SALE
Household Goods
Base burner, furniture, rugs, beds, high
grade goods. Call
420 W. Gold.

.Secretaries

tmrk

far Dupltx

ttlicon Untied buBlnaftf
while t)i din(tnl
trucks hi been steadily,

CIIAH. W.

IH)Trr, lltPlhtitor

eempftitUt
in Uit tun

jrw

growing.

Woat

;old
P. o. iux Mi

BEBBER

.

The opportunitlea In thla field are
llniiiril only hy your train lug and
Install ve.
We will train you In Kccretarkil
Uuallly
of Ihf Hlghvat
and plat?e you when you graduate.
We alaoaolTer Huperlur Training In

OPTICIAN
CITIZENS BANK lU'lUHNIl

liPl

J

COAL
WOOD COKE
CHARCOAL
Phones 4 and 5

The value of eervlee at thN time
traordtnary conditions. .

man I feat ed udrr tho orewiuie of o

TO

.

Dialled
Wm. It. Walton

Itnibrn Perry

aervlea ta the development of yeara nf
strict adherence to the principal of
aerving conaoientloualy.
Watclica. Hllverwarp. Cut Glnaa,
llainoniU KiscU
ESTABLISHED .1183

ajt

sRosehwalcFs

yef UKWATCMrUKfRJ

r

JEwTXEKS'

WJW.CENTRALAVCJ

Will Be Closed All Day

Monday In Observance
of the Jewish

Holiday

Pappe's Bakery
Hi

No

i.idkii;

changed.

,
EXCLUSIVE EI0NS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 728

l'iona twa

Be a Private

Livestock

canneia and cuUera atrong $4.00.
bologna bulla $.004.86:
(.00:
etoady:
vealerm $17.00P
choice
17. 7i; heavy
and medium calves
$.S0itMl 00; atockara steady bulk

IOST

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

4'i--

hf worTdnt girl, $90 ia
bills, in downtown district Fri-

Ill
SH $7.(0tfll.60.
loga 10,000:
Wi

nikcw. nil kinK iioiiirtiniHH . mill- i CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
.
o, a. aacoao T.
V. V. C A. Wuinan'n I
puoni
cliaiwr, KatimUr. 10 a. ni. u 4 p. m. Tt oui u Dum auo'a ou auo4
'anilnl
ltciiHmhT Uv CVmnlrr
wlih li will be alwii Knlnrtay nlvlit,
wliUTnhw 1 1, al Uic lUMlily lliim ll by
b of Alrtaro.
tho llouapkinprn'

hirol, al

Lest

14 $.

Inaplntftvn Copper
Northern- i'aclfir

4-

$3.00,

ttc.rt

CHICAOO. Hept. 10. Cattle 1,000;
.proln.ated S7b,-00- 0
Balra
itiHint.ra.
atrung on all dcalrable beef ateera;
Hhurea. The cloalna waa aleady.
HL eurly top $18.00; few good and choice
AnivrtxMtn Huaur
here $1. 0017.00; beat graaay klnda
Ami'ilcan T. and T.
tlH
ateady,
64
$13.60 0 16.26; others alow,
Anucunda Copper
004 13.25; ahe atock ateady
to
Atchlaon
atrong; good to beat oowa $9.B08
M
t'hlno Copper
12.75; medium
SS
klnda M.764t.OO;
C. P. and I., hid

CHARLES U. STRONG,

Vt

lyrwoiaji holding1 niMnhl

Oata: Hept,

wnre dull and Irregular dnrlna-lha
aVcat.r pari of today', airaalon,
rnnclllne part of yeaterday'.
profit
In
other
latins'
aaln with

'

Again our ulioes for boys and trirls are the
atiiteu priee. Hileuuia acliool snoes

NOTICE!
AH

.nln..r.

New York Stocks

Is the tinal date for tho filing of income tax returns for the
calendar year, 1919.
.
If your income during the calendar year 1919 amounted
to $0,000. or over you are obliged to make report thereof to
the State Treasurer of New Mexico on or before said date.
The law provides heavy penalties for failure to make
w
report.
i
The proper blanks for making report of Income will be
furnished by the undersigned upon application.

re

irr,

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

OCTOBER 1, 1920.

State Treasurer, Santa

mgo

tor labur Day Ikamtw an rrqurMtcd
to return i aanN to IIm lAbor Day
fl
VMtuiiliU'
hefr Katunlaj, bylitis,
Uietn
m. TkiketH n
rrttirncd
l.
Iwdtllng
vliargitl
will
porwnia
tie
to
t
H.
aaitie,
i.i;t THK HKItAIJl
Ijibor iMy ('omnvltleo Is requested
your
aupply
wanta through tho want to mrct Pundoy, lth, S p. m.. at
Labor Temple.
ad columns.

Notice To File Returns for Year. 1919. On
Or Before October 1, 1920.

r'-o-

uutomiitlc

nun-a-

SSI W. t'cnlrnl.

Sixth and Central.

Phone 639.

Cluvifi-no-

The Wyominr elate penitentiary
ha hcn notified of the -- capture of
".lark Koblnann," an encapvd convict
who tvati arrested hero laat night on
Pacific avenue by I'atrolmnn Ha Invar.
Itobimtnn encapfd from TndeiMierlf f
11, I
Woolton the prevloua evening,
receiving a hot In the leg-- a he
leaped down tho atalrway vf tho

I.h B.l

$2.25,

It's the only

oil on tho market, an extiiinhp
t'oitio und let
Coh tin hla feature,
us dumonstrnto It.

, '

A. CHAUVIN

-

RAttnio

i

You get free infomaUon on how to do your own work.
Small and large contracts taken on inside and ouUide painting-paper hanging, tinting and graining at lowest prieet.

Escaped Convict
'Cox To Speak at
Gallup and Grants
Is Caught Without
Show of a Fight
Jnmci H. Cox. who la to

MI1K.I

'sirpins'

.

cally.

'

arrive 4n Albuquerque at 3:20 o'clock
on thv night of fleptember S3, la to
Paramount
iipi'uk it Uallup and Omnia, it waa
Mog&iine!
Hie
announrcu) hero ycatcrduy.
Two-PaSpecial
apcut hca at both lowna will bo made
apeclnl
Comedy
from the rear platform of the
train on which he will 1m traveling.
W 11.1,1 AM (X).K..
WITH MATT MOOIIK.
.
The aperial will arrive at tlallup about
IIKdl'I.AR
.
(ill.U-K.MOItMK
noon and at Oranta at 2:19 o'clock.
Itlt'KN
MX,
Klme hotol.
Plana for entertaining the governor
The man did not realat arreat at hffre
are now being made by the atate
though he waa found t te carrying democratic
rommttftee of which Ara loaded automatic revolver. He
Hellgman of Bun la Ke la chairthur
mok
hlo Identity aa "J;uk Koblnaoi.1'
SUITS' $1 .50
$1 50
man.
a
ton
police
a
tat
kern
t
the
to
when flrat
.ty,t.Tn..TnM-2- a. bmilic. rinMim
?
the
but Inter ndmlHed thM he waIlawl-Ingl lll.l J1IIIA l l.MHUM. 111.8S0-fjlltli IN KIUN.M'K1
U..t n.ntr.1 man
84.80.
who had eavaped from the
fsnt FifHlal Tickets.
rSee
tiltKKI.KV. tolo.. Sept. 10. Pnaaea
He htta
prlaon lam July.
by the aherlff and several
.
MALONE
TAXI PHOHE 158! hmi.ii. Hon-nn,i.'that he wtll flfht extntdilion deputies todny
wero searching for
Ho la being held at tho three Mexlcana believed to have kidti. Wyoming.
city Jail.
naped Annahelle CVlat. IS year Old
daughter of James Crlnt, a rancher.
It Is an Id that the men sought had
DEATHS
dtneharged: by
rlat and wero
rr-- d
HILLfNOHl.KV
J. ttllllncsler. 33 been
been roapont'blo fur
rrara old, tUttl it hi. homo oa Wtst Iron believed to have received.
threats he had
I ft or lark tail morntni. H. ram. le

'

You don't novo to.

It seta and stops itxi ir automati

Ml

Broalr

Cunwr

TODAY AND TOMORROW

HIGHEST

DON'T STOP IT!

o

Broadway Central Grocery

Satisfactory Work

DON'T SET IT!

It.OO

POTATOES 28 lbt

Have Your Fall Painting, Varnishing, Wall Papering

Hot i io uf VuaLty Itakcry
tjmKU
watting

at

Utile Imtlm

wt'll, uiHirlMjicN mm miMii and
tt
ran be win rl in a nuiny
uya aa

hm

PAPPE'S BREAD

NOTICE

Mr. George Caludi has bought the Manhattan Cafe, 207
West Central Aye. All bill contracted by the Manhattan
Cafe, before Mr. Caludi became sole owner, must be presented

before October 1st for payment.

FOR PROMsfT

PHOE

DELIVERY
623.

0

MANHATTAN CAFE
207 W. Central

Have you tritil our Imh liolln.
Plea and IMttttr 1'ukva In time
fur your noon Meal?

At.

e's

Bskery

607 W. Central Ave.

